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Lease Expires, Village 

Dump Closes Feb. 25
filled a temporary vacancy cauacd 
by the ra(putk» ol Manhall 
Burnt. The new upointnieot it for 

period, from.Jan.I,

’

iI
BeetUM of leaae temu which 

the nuyor and viUt^t connfil 
tboufht out of line, the vBlt|p 
dump will be doted to the public, 
cHcclive Monday, FW>. 25. Lyle 
Grahech, who acquired the prop
erty hi 1951 on which the dump 
hat been located for a number of 

I the Ti 
> year. 

1951, and
wtt not renewed 
bach notified the council to ettber 
•ifO a ItMC or to iminj
the froundt at a dump. After a 
diacuatian at Tueaday nipht't coun
cil meetioc it waa decided to dote 
the preaent dump and begin look- 
ing for a new the.

For the part aeveral yeata Ben 
Chroniater baa been caretake
the dumping gnuoda and he __
done a tploidid job. Councilmen 
pointed out at Tueaday night'a lea- 
aion that while the dump will be 
clkiaed on Feb. 25, it abouM be re
membered that Plymouth reaidentr 
will atill have a garbage coUectioa, 
at the ruling, in no way affteta the 
garbage aetvice conducted in the

The mayor and councilmen aak 
that anyone who hat a pared of 
land they whh filled in to contad 
them directly and make tetma 
known. At no time ia garbage b^- 
ed 'to the dump, only aah^ rub- 
Uab, tin cana, etc. What the vil- 
bge will do until a luitabie the 
egn be found ia not known, but 
Utm who may ban a the to oficr 
can be aatured h wIH not be 
with raw garbage.

Oaytott W. Moritt, 72. wdl- 
known fanner of near &iloh, died 
at };30 pan. Wedoeaday in the 
Shelby bovital from a aell-inllicled 

, rifle bufiaL Mr. Moritz ahot hhn- 
I? adf ahoedy after noon, and he w 
^ ruahed to the hoepiial fat an efft 
.aZ to >*ve hia life, but death follow

In reapooae to an advartiaed bid 
for furnubing the village---- oruabeed
alone for the curent year. Bob 
Blackford, kne bidder, waa given 
the contract which calla for atone 
to be furniahed the village at a rale 
of $259 per too.

The Richlaod County Ovilian 
Defeme greim haa naked the ' 
lage council for caah to aid in 
rymg out the civilian defenae pro
gram. No aclioo wu taken due to 
the fact that the villa) 
funda available u> niend 
ian defenie when there are other 
needs of much greater importance 

! ofthi 
n's r«

I given a complete reo 
and cleaning up with facUitka re"

lage has no 
id for civiK

1 greau 
welfare of the I 

a rest 
omplet 
p with

improvements. iIm mms

women’s rest rc 
a compfete i

have
deling

the 1 
The 

been

and other 
-jns in Ply

mouth have been somewhat of a 
heai^he to the village, and a warn
ing is being given by councilmen 
that they will and must be taken 
«m^c^roperly or the rooms «

NOTICE TO UGHT 
AND WATER PATRONS
All light and water )>alr< 

who become delinquent at 
time on and after Mar. 1, 1 
52 will hgve service diacoo-

"‘''“pSSiiAM
: Membsra of the Board of P 
Affaire met with couadl and pre
sented new electric iMSa for the 
village. After a Ic^y discaaaiott 
Mayor Briggs appointed Ootmcil' 
men Glen Weal and Royal Eck
stein to met with the ■oani and to 
make a further atad* of the nro- 
poaad^rM^ increase. A. dMdM w-

anewreta 
APPOLVT PARK 
BOARD MEROBR

Utror Briggs apiwiBicd Council 
man Laurenoe Caotf as a mem
ber of the hbty FUb Park board 
Cornell aucceede Sea Smilfa who

TRUSIEES AND 
C(»fMlSBIONERS 
PLAN BfEETTNGS

Welter Ruak. Rkhland county 
engineer, haa announced the Khed- 
uie of the annual meetings bet wen 
the Richland county commiaaioo- 
cn and the township trustees.

Each township will have'one- 
half day conference on the day 
scheduled, either followed or pre
ceded with luncheon.

There will be no general dinner 
meeting of all the towmhipf' srith 
officiali lUa year.

The conferences are held from 
9 to 11:30 fai the forenoons and I 
to 3:30 in the afleiBOOBB.

Schedule for nearby communi
ties are Bloominggrovc. March 10, 
aflcmoon.

Casa, March 11, forenoon.
Plymouth, March II, afternoon.

SOLDIER CALLS HOME
Sunday evening, a phooe call 

came through from Gina Buirer, 
Lowery Field. Denver. Cok>..

. Ida parents Mr. and Mre. Francia 
Bum-. Glenn staled the tempera
ture was 76 and the boys were 
wearing Tee Shirts with no lop-

Wkat** ** ****
Glenn along with several bod- 

diea Waited an old mJning town, 
now abnoat dcaattnd, where (he 
walks are still made of wooden 
boards, old reabknied ahticca and 
many raBca of gooe^iy days of
goU mining are still much in evi-

saonnnooD week b 
—MnimSD RY LORARY

Srwhtihuuil Week, which ahouM 
be aaa of Iha oust Important 

ia baiiW hoo-

Delinquent accounia now 
due will have UgM aod water 
tervioe djicontintied immedi
ately if not paid by Mu. 1 

Skped:
board of PUBLIC AFFAIBS

BISHOP PUNS TO SB 
PlYNOOTHMNttCN

To the many friends of the for
mer Plymouth High teacher. Guy 

ban Is the answer 
SbaMiaa w« have Uen asked madp 
times — he ia planning on return
ing to Plymouth aod expects to u- 
rivB next moolh. This populu 
teacher has been terviog with the 
armed Ibm in Korea for’ almoat
letlu speaks I______

’’Am bound to be out of here 
would have leftthis month, 

the 2gth of
o backfired _______
ive had a link troubk in actual

lanuary28tb of 
tioo backfir
Have had!_________________
departing allbougfa I'm about the

K had not i 
a -2S Mod

----- - -n Korea loday.'Have
been on three lists which svere can
celled due to supposedly logical ex- 
cuaet.

*Thankt miUkxtt fw reproduc* 
mg the •bcjirtbreak* ttofy. TTirce 
finer boys you could never have 
met than those, and Cliff High in
cidentally, received his commiaaioo 
and ia now wearing bus.

“If the Army ia w fast in get- 
tmg me home u they were in get 
ting roe over here. I should be home 
a Jew days before I leave here. 
Im pUnamg oo the laner part of 
March — just in Ihne to ace baie- WJ^l^g a™„. p^,.

BreYoiTooBisy 
If Priy For Pmco)

Every^ in Ptymouth b 
come to altend the World Day of 
Prayer service to be conducted 
tWa yeu at the Presbyterian 
Omreh. FHday. February 29. in 
the evming. lo thu men. women 
and children can attcod.

Plyntoutb sWU bn

SWUNt FARMBMIS 
FROM BULLET WOUND

.but death followed
ahoilty.

The immediate family gave no 
reason for Mr. Morilx' act. other 
than be had been a rheumatic suf
ferer for the past two yean, and 
due to fab ill health he had been 
forced to give up hb farm work. 
He had been a resident of tbe com
munity for a long number of yean 
aod b well-knowo throug^t tbe

The deceased u survived by bb 
, Mrs.

gner of 
Moritz of Shel
Paul Egner

Waller, aod Calv
Shiloh RD; Don 

Iby; five brotben, 
Calvin of Gettyiburg 

, of York. Pa.; lacob.
Orrtanna, Pa.; Charles of Aah- 

land: one sbier, Rebecca Ouck
of Chambereburg, Pa., aod two 
graodioos.

Fimeral services will be held 
Saturday aflcmoon at two o'clock 

the McQuatc funeral bohse 
Shiloh, srith Rev. R. f, Lubold, 
pulor of the Lutheran Church 
ShUah, oflicbtiog. Burial will 
made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

TIROMUVa 
FINED $3M

fames W. Kaylor, of Tiro 
characd with driving wbBe 
the influeoce of. alcohol and kav 

' accident war
fined a total of $300 and coats, 

to 40 days in tbe___________ Rich
land County jail and given a two 
year aupenaion of hb operator’s 
uoense, when be appeal last 
gWre^ In raunkipal court

The defendant was arretted at 
bb home by PIsrmouih Marshal 
Robert Meber after he received' a 
coinnlaini bom Bradley Roberts 
of Route 98. whotc car was in
volved in an icoideni with Kay- 
lor’a auto on Feb. 11 at the ' 
section of Highsrays 61 and 

Kaylor had previously be, 
rested for drunken driving in 
by and Crestline.

Local People Injured 
In Auto Wreck Sunday

Aj the

Secoid DP. Family 
Is Sponsored Here

Plymouth wOl have a lecond 
Dbpiaced Persons Family located 
here Ifab Spring. Tbe Lutheran 
Brotherhood U ipotuoring

i accured th _ 
Reacttlenient Com- 

ittee of Ohio.
The family, seven of whe 

expected to locale in Flyi 
were lent from the D. P..camp at 
Hamburg, Germany. The family b 
Polish. Betides the mother end 
lalfaer, thSR are five bojn. The 
•ixtb cjWld. a girl, b over 21, aod 
ao aaial amer ihb country aepar

Ihe meatage received thb week 
to tbe Brotherhood group svas— 

nWjIbppy to inform you that

believe that the family can be 
peered within the next month or 
■o. You wiU he notified wbeo tbe 
fernHy uib and a telegram will be 
eent to you from New York teUing 
you when and where to meet the 
family. Mn. Hulda Ott. 
worker."
Hooae le Needed

For more than a year tbe church 
poup haa tried to secure a D.P. 
family for Plymouth, and although 
a house wu avaibble last year, ii 
hu long since been reni

house wu avaibble lut 
is long since been rented. Coo- 

aequenUy, tbe above notice coming 
unexpectedly, there b no house 
immcdulely available, aod the men 
are sending out a call for help to 
locate a home for the famdy.

Paul StoodI bu agreed to employ 
the family at hb Nurseries located 
south of Plymouth, sod further 
pbos are being nude for the fam- 
Uy’a welfare.

Thb news atory b a practical 
applicatioo of tbe teachinga of 
Brotherhood Week, whkh b now 
being observed natioosll '
rusry 17-24, aod alt___ ____
Plymouth men’s group didn’t plan 

lhal way. the news could not 
VC come oo a more timely date.

Child Psychoiogisl 
Will SpMk To Club

A splendid opportunity is being 
offered by tbe program committee 
of the Motben Qid}, P. T. A.g to 
the parents and friends of tbe ele
mentary school pupils, for the 
March 4th meeting. Dr. Edwi 
Fcnsch, well known child psy< 
lo^t, Mansfield, will speak to 
assembly. Mothm of 
children are welcome i 
meeting.

Dr. Fensch is Director of Re
search, Pupil's Personnel Service 
of tbe MaosSdd Public Schools 
and also conducts classes at Ash

2dwin 
kycho- 
[o the 

pre>scboo} 
) altend this

College. Ib has kindly ; 
ranged his daaaes and wo^ 
that he can be in Plvniouth for tbe 
afternoon of Marco 4th. a^ a 
record attendance is expected 
the meeting.

Dr. Fduch wfll «>eak at 4 o’
clock at tbe grade school guilding 
and 
talk.

school guilding 
wfll follow Om

ereenwick, Shelby 
Nei Badly Hvf 
hi Rt. 224 Clash

Ab ucidoit wtticb Mriooily io-
-- ---------- ■ Sootby

pail of
er of the fint vehicle, critil^ into

Mcond cu while tiiemptiog to
pUL

Marion While. 42, of Shelby, 
driver of the second car was se
riously injured and b in critical 
condition at Willard hoapilal. He 
suffered a concussion, a pSssiUc 
skull fracture and other injuries. 
Kenneth May, 45. Greenwich, fa
ther of the driver of the first car, 
also wu severely injured ih the 

reived a fraiaccident. He received a fractured 
skull and ribs; a collapsed and 
lacerations of Ihc face.

Robert May. Greenwich, re
ceive a bruised shoulder and lac
erations of the face and hands.

The Belkvuc Post ol fhE Ohio 
Slate Patrol investigated Ihc acci
dent

nth wfll bo one of I

. . »dSS,K'A._
to poitic^ and afl peopie are 
"|Wto b«el t<«M«ier^TiedtiBg 
aaraction toworidpeocoaudbm

projact
5000 
thb 

welcome

BOM IM-CIIABGE OP ' 
BEBVICE ON SUNDA Y i 

The men of the Presbyterian 
Church wfll ba in charge of the 
Sanday morning worah^ aarvicc 
PWt M. Ofck Hampton, who »- 
pntanM tha naan of Om local 
chiKrt at th. National Oounefl of 

kytarinn Man, in ChkaDk in

K»io" A BWQ-t quartet wfll frm 
■U the motic for the Sanday ter-

NO SCHOOL FRIDAY 
Rymo^ tchaofa wfll doae Fri 

ey in obaerkanoe of the birihday 
aaoiveiaaiy or George Wathir^

WANTED: PHN>LE
Everyone reading thb b wanted 

at the Plymouth High School on 
February 29 lo dance from 85» to 
11:30. The event b the “Leap 
Year Hop" sponsored by tbe Sen- 
ion and will beoefil them in the' 
way of financing ibeb dau nip 
after they have graduated in May.

The tickets are now on sak 
from any senior aod the prices are 
35c for singka and 60c for the 
couple ticket!. If you haven't seen 
a teiiior by February 29 you can 
buy your lickeb at the door.

Now don’t foraet the date—it 
See you

FILES SUIT FOR 
€ $35,000 AFTER 

AUTO (RASH
Mrs. Edna A. Smith, wife of 

Rev. L. E. Smuh. has filed a $35.- 
000 personal damage suit aginst 
Lawrence Bodinc. Dover, for in
juries she said she received in an

Ben Halt of 155 
nsaaiss ia tbe Bucyrus 
with iaiuries wfakfa be reccl^ 
ia an auto aeddeat early Sunday 
moroing. Examiaatioos revealed hie 
suffered a brokea back, chest in- 
|mija^aad a number of cuts and

The Hak car. driven by Mrs. 
Hale, was completely demoUsbed 
when it was hit

ipletely 
W a tn 
Fast Fby the Stimmh Fast Freight Co. 

of Akron, aod driven by William 
Nelson of Akron. Tbe auto had 
stopped at tbe Pennsylvania rail
road crossing a mile east of Busy- 
rus for a passing train, when it 
was struck from the rear by tbe 

The five occupants, includ- 
s. Hale, who were 

front seat. Harry Lee 
20, Ishroel Hate and 

eti. were hospital:
Hale and Lee Tackett 
tbe hospital for injurkn, wunM. 
others were released after treatment 
' r minor cuts and bruises.

The Hale's left Plymouth early 
Sunday morning enroule to 

ibus, where they were uking 
son Ishmei. They

truck. The five i 
ing Mr. and Mn 
riding in tbe froiTaSI.:
Tacki

1 Sol 
Ben

Iruck-traikr ap- 
ting, it failed to 

itty, ttriking the auto and puahin) 
it into the ndc of tbe fitight train
derailing two care. The impact dc- 
molkhed the car, doing coosider- 
abk damage to the front end of the 
truck.

Officen arteated Neboo. the 
truck driver, following the accideai 
and he pleaded guUty to e diarge 
of reckleu operatioo. He wai 
fined 525.00 a^ cotta in Mayor', 
court Monday. Neiion wai unin
jured.

NYC WOULD 
SaVEDVOT

II
ne6tti(MDi|il

Everybody thinks it's fua to 
ilk about the Good Old Days, so

ained in
the hospital for injuries, while the ffPr^^niatives of the 

■»ers were released after tr«satm«Tt Central railroad, will n 
’ minor cuts and I 
The Hale's left P

__nda
iumbu 
their y were , 

isins. Ha;companied by their cousins, Harry 
and Saul Tacke:t The accident 
occurred at 4:00 A. M.

100 FARMKS ATHNO 
niT DRAINAGE MEET

Over 100 farmers attended the 
tile drainage meeting Tuesday eve- 

"rbruary 12. in ' 
rcrholt. Exteosio 

tural Engineer, pointed o 
that present day ttlage costs are 
lower than they were in the 1910- 
14 period based on the general pric* 
levcl. For this reason. Mr. Ovei 
holt stated farm 
to coosider tiling any

due to a water logging

level, hor Urn reason. M 
holt stated farmers would be wise 

Dg any field tl 
to a

condition.
Mr. Over holt cautioned formers 

against shallow tiling. Tile mains 
should be considerably lower than 

crab. All laterals should be 
t two feet underground mea-

V4BUBCU comocraase wvuetc 
in getting satisfactory drahugc. Mr. 
Overboil fell that aay Huron Coun
ty aoH could be drained profitably “ 
if the system was laid out property, f 
. Very few tiling systems are pw 

‘:ing care of all
cry few ulmg systi 
ith the idea of lakk 

flood waters. On some farms

.. It m
tenance. will insure the fan 
against drainage problems when it 
ts time for spring work to start. 
Mr. Overholt stgt^ that Eietter ro
tations. including more grass and 
legumes will increase the efficienev 
of any tile drainage system.

Sofflefliing New

put on your rose colored glaaes 
and look back with us to a grocery 
advertisement in the year 1936.

Here's what you could buy—if 
you had tbe money.

Roast Beef — lUc a pound. Veal 
Roast — 19c a pound. Ground 

, Beef — 17c a pound. Cottage
Richland county commissioners, i Cheese — 10c a pound. Coffee 

officials and I — 15c (Yes. thats right, 15c a 
New York pound, or 3 pounds for 41c) 

will meet Feb. 25, Butter — 35c, Eggs — 22c a 
to discuss tbe railroad s apptica-; dozen. Bacon — this was a lumy 
tion lo cross Township Highway \ item. 35c a pound. Sardines — 3 
61 in order lo gain access lo ihc[ cans for lie, Strawberries (in 
..................... “ ■ ■' ■ 15c a . -Wilkins Air De^. Shelby.

If ihe railroad gets ihe 
the depot will get Ihc 
iwo railroads made necessary 
Ihe expansion program. The B 
O now is the only railro 
direct line to the depot.

lighway t i 
to Ihc(<

.March) ai 25c a quan, Spinicb — 
permit. I 5c^a^und. Soap Chips — 5 lbs.

, by Vou figure it out Wc can'i 
and ,

The New York Central plans 
branch off south of Ihc junction J

'inty turns 
interesting dipping of many

wiih Ihe B and O north'of Sheibv i

“ aji.'gg, a s.-s,.°! S5„,'"sr'..Ej's
enoessee." This ballot is ownedFORMK RESIDENT DIES

Vord was received last week by 
4, Root, of the death of James 

A. Reichcr. 75. at Chillicothe. 
Ohio, on Jan. 27. Mr. Fletcher was 

invalid for 20 years, aod for

Andr 
Tliis

the family of a former publtsb- 
of tho Columbus Journal, who 
ualJy named his daughter

past few years has been confined 
lo a whee'

02. Y
mouth, be

actually 
"Emaoci.

bom
hicb Lincoln signed 
lal fi

ly named his daughter 
icipaiion Proclamation", be- 

day 00 
: paper

reed the slaves.
wheel chair aod

a resident of Ply-
blind.

while
; was tbe night operate 

at tbe B. & O. tower ‘
remembered by some

A NOTE FROM EUeanor Whitney 
the news that her visitbrings

I aer parents. Dr.

townspeople.
He leaves a wife and- one 

Julian. Mr. Root has correspond 
cd with Mr. Fletcher for auo) 
years.

Officen Trainisg Course 
ompleted By LI.

Miriam J. Jolmsofl

and UfDI be George Ses 
of the older] da. f^nd

well indeed, and thy would like to 
see all Plymouth travelers who 
head for Florida. Eleanor b now 
enjoying California sunshine for a 
Tew weeks, and wc sure wiah we 
were along. Sorry about Counter
point. friends, a^ we know just 
now he feels, as 
Toot" trouble too.

POLIO FUND GROWS
A check lor $25 for (he Ply- 

moutii Polio -fund haa been re- 
ed,^ from Mre. Ekanot Seark 
JWfltoey. of Lou bland. New 
York, and our ifacere ihank. fix 
tame. Supt Good reporti that the 
tohti k now $4«0 and that con- 
frflmtiont are till' being received 
tor thb very wotlhy ctuae.

ROME SOLD
Mr. and Mn. Robert Ketsler 

hnve told tfaefr home oo Wet 
Brondway to Mr. and Mre. Harry 
Hail of Greenwich. Th^ will take 
poawttion 00 April lit.

Mr. and Mre. Kestier have pur- 
chaa^ the property betoofTng to 
Prank Croat oo the Piymouih-Sbi- 
lob Rond and «BI move pi an 
roily, dm. Hila -twntactieo

aulo acddenl Usi fall. The action 
was filed in Richland county cor 
mon pleas court.

Mn. Smith said she i fered 
brain concussion, a dislocated cc 
tar bone, two fractured ribs and 
punctured left lung as a result of 
a two-car accklcm Oct. 7. 1951.

The accidem occured one mile 
east of Shiloh on Sute Route 178 
according to the petition.

"The Howards of Vir] 
lymoutb Ht|^

will sponsor. This is the first in

’ginia" is 
[he first moric that tbe 

loutb Ht|A School

ally I 
dnii

Mr. aod Mn. Roy Johnson have 
11 reason to be proud of their 

daughter, who is known locatl; 
Minam June, but who 

. Jie Women's ,
Second Lieutenant __ _

Johnson. She has received her cer
tification of completion of tbe 
WAC Comply Officer Course 
Class II. at Fort l-ce. Virginia, and 
was 14th in her class
crage of 90.72. Mn.______
fended the graduation exercises at 
Fort Lee.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer of 
Feb. 5 carried a picture of the very 
attractive Second Ueuteoant John-

public and wUI be hrid« 7:30 in | also carried
the auditorium and will be the Iasi | Mtriam m their issuu
big project for the senior, for their | “d F«l>- J4th.
trip to Washington D. C. .Minam. who exchanged her

.More information will be pub-' “ * *"«*> «acher

she has been assigned to 
■ The

their issues^of

lished in

NOTICE
girl scout COMMITTEE
The special meeting that w_ 

called foe Feb. 26th has been can
celled.

Renlar meeting wUl be held 
March 4di at Ihc Scout House at 
7:30 p. m. Very important meeting 
—all raembere are urged to at
tend.—Jeatae Cole, chianiitn.

baftot youth to
METT IN MANSFIELD

Next Sunday afteraooo, FW> 
2^ at 230 o'clock there wfll be 
a Y<^ Meeting of Ihn Mtoafield 
Bapdti Aaocialimi held U tbe 

Itk Avenue Baptist Cfaurcfa.
The Youth from Ihe Auburn 

Center Baptist (hurch expect to 
attend in n body:

took physicals
Bi^ Chromsler and Wayne

Cnion to late their pfcytirob:

ATTEND FUNERAL 
FOR UNCLE

Mr. and Mrs. C«rl Ellu were 
in Napoleon, Ohio, on Monday, 
to attend the funeral rites for Car
ey SproH. aged 78 years .held at 
the Boyer and Mowery Funeral 
home. Interment was made in the 
Grelton cemetery.

Mr Sprow b an uock oT Mrs. 
Ellis.

JOINS COAST GUABU>
David Sams, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Harold Sams, will leave qext Wed
nesday. Feb. 27th from Cleveland 
for Alemeda. 
year period in i

a high
in the WAC. is as charm

ing as she is intelligent, and we 
predict that she will go far in what- 
ever direction she chooses. Con
gratulations. aeigbborl

RECUPERATING FROM 
MUMPS

Gilbert Matthews, son of Mra. 
Mabel Matthews of the New Haven 
Road, is recuperating from a siege 
of the mumps.

Bradentoo. Flori- 
icr father doing very 
and thy would like 1

often have

FLORIDA COINCIDENCE — a 
moonlight picture of Florida al

so brings a note from Mrs. C. O, 
Cramer to tell us that after travel
ing I7(X) miles from home, south
ward. they walked to tbe beach at 
Key West and there ftHind Mrs. 
Proctor Fox and daughter Helen. 
17(X) miles to meet a neij^ibm-! An 
added news line, which isn't sudi 
good news, is that their son. Day- 
ton Cramer, left Tuesday of last 
week for Korea.

THEY were a little late but well- 
worth waiting for. Xmas pres

ents were received thb week by 
Francis Burrer family from 

tbeir son Jim who b serving with 
the armed forces in Korea.

The gifts came from Japan and 
:rc reversible Jackets for Butch. 

Molly and Mr. Burrer. wLyle a 
" - I was in the box for

jackets arc made of 
satin, embroidered i ► only

lesc can embroider. Replicas 
ange colored tigers 
ick of ■ ■

top.
and

d
Burrer s jacket with 

the word Japan embroidered at the 
The other side has a dragon 
an American Eagle embr^- 

ered. The zippers are reversible as 
well as the jacket.

Another box of gifts b on tbe 
ly from Japan acce 

ater letter from Jim.

Jap- 
s of

:«exi’ 
!i Clevi 
for a 

ast Guarar period in the Coast Guard. 
David has just conmleted the 

first semester - ' *
Bowling Green 
and Mrs 
to Cleveland.

fr^Ahman at 
Univarvky. Mr. 

An. Sams will accompany him

mauuage license
A marriage Uceose haa been u- 

sued at Norwalk to How.dd D. 
Stoke, laborer. Shfloh. and Lil
lian Barnett, at borne. WHlard. 

Abo to Robert R. ChBders. fae
ry worker, aod Marpnt Mar- 
all. at borne, both of Willard.

husband stationed 
AT CAMP POLK* LA.

Mrs. Allen Norris apd sons of 
wwilk were Sunday iviuton of 

Mrs. Lulu Norris. Mr.' Norris, a 
National

-m:

NEW ADULT BOOKS FOR 
PLYMOUTH READERS 

Ax this Mcms lo be children’, 
month at tbe local library, not loo 
many oew books for adults have 
been received. A few have been 
listed: The Enchanted Castle, by
Harvey Q. Brown ( a rental)_
April Snow, by lillian Budd-
Hopakmg Cassidy and the Riders 
of the Rock, by Tex Burns ( A 
Western)— There is a Right Job 
for Every Woman, by Heywood. 
Other adult books have been or
dered but not received as yet.

A NEW GRANDDAUGHTER 
Rev. and Mn. M. i. Remein of 

Auburn Center are happy over the 
arrival of a oew gra^aughter 
Ruth Ann, born &turday,
16th. lo Mr. and Mn. Carl C 
•on of Fkimingtoo, Mich. Mrx 
Gleason it the former Beanor 
Remein.

CALLED FOR 
PHYSICALS

bein"^“^e''a^';ro,^

JIM GULLETT is back borne af
ter spending two weeks io Mm- 

neapotis. Minn., at the plant of D. 
W. (3nans it, Sons, where be took 
a sales and service course. Jim 
has accepted a position with Be- 
Vicr Sales of Plyroouth. represen
tatives of the Ooans products, aod 
they soever all of Ohio aod some of 
the nearby sutes. Clamce Be- 
Vier, who beads tbe agency, has 
been representing Onan for many 
)«ar$. Mr. Gullet graduated from 
Ptymouth High in 1947. aod has 
bm with Jud Morrison's Sohio 
Statioo for tbe past five yean. His

PAUL ROOT and Henry DeWbt 
It Wednesday io Akran at-tonTa'

Slpringfi
. Glenn____

gcr of Shiloh was a visitor at Jot 
Lash’s barbershop Wednesday . . 
the HaraM L^|mt‘ of Avery in 
town Wednesday ifaakiat hands 
•ith oU friends-bodi IooUbs 

. . BUI Jump dreaminj 
daysanjfgolfl.

win on n



CUCIRY ^ fumitm Co.
U 11^11 I 40.42 B. MAIN STRBBT $HEX3Y, OHIO PHCMNB 21461

Shop With CoafUonco — DepondaUo Courteous Service for 44 Years!

Repeats SENSATIONAL BEODING VALUES By Pppular 

Request and Previous Sell Out. Your Opportunity to Save!
3MNCH

ROLUWAY BED
WITH INNERSPIUNG 

MATTRESS
Rctnlv $34.95 Now

»a8«”>
3.3 dr 4-4 SIZE

Hollywood FRAMES
Metal—Adjustable

»12«
SIMMONS BEAUTY REST 

(Regular)
SIMMONS BEAUTY REST 

(Extra Find) 
INNNERSPRING

MATTRESS
OR BOX SPRINGS 

fcACH

BED LAMPS 
From $2i9 and up 

VANITY LAMPS
Brass or CUoa — From

$7.95 pair and up 

WOOD BEDS
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 

CVdce of Ms|de. Waiaai or 
Msboca^r

$21.95
UP

SIMMONS

NnALBBTS
TWIN AND FULL SIZE

$13.95

HOUYWOODBai
3.3 —CoMpletc^ 4-4 

Whfc Inaenpriag
BoxSpriag 

Metal Fraae; Head Bo«d 
Regular $95oSa—Now

$75-90
LIMED OAK

NIGHT STANDS
TWO ONLY 

Regwlar $39.95-^ow

$2800
KtsIhinMhw

190% ALLERGY FREE 
IDEAL FOR HAV FEVER 

AND ASTHMA SUFFERERS

*906
HUDBOUDS

TWIN aZE ONLY 
CHARTRUSE 

Rigidv $14.95-^4«w

$10M
MXUVMYID
WITH INNERSnUNC 

'mattress

RC|^ $49.95—Nmt

$44-00

ON THIS 
GENUINE

r Now onjoy wonderful comfort IB 
^at a big savtag

• 4

>!*s, -Ko,

■' ' * I

’sriiittRssp
Yours now fw only

TP Mil 11^ n -

•39 Cb*«HM*
(tMMWM

miuraiu lit tnul k Rstuus Witt mntuit in 
nit - nUiiW tsUHt oitn^mM ewbi^ Mill 
l«nt|. liOi li I ctiii Rilin (icttry tim (ir tw 
firid tar It ■ MamHi In prici. If IN iMi a M 
Rrttmi H mict ti mU it. WWII TIE TIME TO IITI

■Oise—saggiig 
—inside wear
Be a lucky Early Bird 
and get the BEST CHOICE 
of costly coverings!

Buy Now at These. Low Prieos!
A Small Deposit Wili H<dd Any Artide. £aey Tenm. 

Store Open Every Saturday Nite> Till 9
SAVE $44 FLOOR SAMPLE

4-pc Bed Room Suite
$159.0$GREY MODERN

DRESSER, CHEST, 2 TWIN BEDS 
REGULAR $199.95 VALUE.

SAVE $1$ Fiooa sAuna

Simmons SOFA LOIWOR
$79.50(RED)

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE) 
REG. PRICE $B9J$-^W

SIMMONS

DEEP SLEEP
INNERSFRING MATTRESS 

OR BOX SPRING 
Fal or Twia Sbo

*49-«®

Dili mit SHELBY*:!^
Hwflwawe 8t Tundttua Co.

mamami • Rstennr • urwuHi KW
DepanMU tmd Courteous Sarvtea forMYoan -^ j.

MAPLE YAMTY
WITH MIRROR 
FUMIR SAMPLE

Recatar $59.95A4tar

n«Mc{(iiiNi)
INNEBSPBING

MATTNESS
3-3 OR 44

Triple CaaMoa or TafOnw

559-s®
BUY ants

Maple m Mrcb Opea or FbR 
Paad Bed Ead^ AB WMh 

Adjartablr S|ic<atL Prind fraal

$19.86

Goodyear Airfoan 
MATTRESS

AND BOX SPRING 
28 Year CaaramHe ImMt

$149-50
HutetllislNlt

innersfung

MATTRESS
TiriB er FaO Sbe—TafdMt 
Ttifk Cartina or Mate

MK SPRING

$49^

^*^iNNr- PRi'^G

MATTRESS
$95.00

R0LLAWAYB9
WITH INNERSFRING 

MATTRESS
Retadar $44.95—Now

$37-00
ONE ONLY

JENNY LIND BB)
MAPLE — 4.4 SIZE 
Regalar $M.9$-^<<>w

$19-00
FULL OR TWIN SBB 

DOUBLE eXXL

(OH SPRINGS
IWINREST

*27”
M She WlibMSMBri

MAPLE BED
Wafeu Whed Type

OOA soau MT------

*84“
ismrw oak 4«e

BBT ROOM SUITE
VAMtrT — CHEST • 

NISNi BM, VaNtr, BM

■■',5

a
'Is

u "Ir '.''s 
ii

........ . ... . .>

taiita «229-KL-NMr

^8IM«
ODP

CHEST efDRAWaS
Wabaat er Maple 

FOUR OR FIVE DRAWER > 
Priced from



tHiE PtYWOPWrWIBW AOTTWHWM. iaiaUB>AY. yBWTOA«y zu mi

lll(H Haven te
Hr. tod Mn. Ted CloM. end 

•DO Gene ipent (be weck-ead with 
her jptrtau, Mr. and Mn. Richerd 
OIMIUA.

The foUowinf were alio Sod- 
dar dioaet nmtr. Mn. Donald 
OiMiaa aaS two cWUna, Mr. 
and xta Frank ntteman loa and 
dauthbr of OracnarVcfa, Mr. and 
Mn. Hcmy Chasman dan^ 
and acn. Mr. ^ Mra. Edward 
Foateoa and Mtji, and Mra. 
Oene Bodiaaan. Mh. Btiaijit Brad, 
ford and MV. and Mn. Fraidi, 
Schoan «cnt the aAarnada wUk

dnil anhi* ^l■Mll^lllll 
The wndM« anabanarv Feb. 

14tk of Mr. and Mn.
Chafniati wdi cilthtaied whb a 
inrkey dinner with their chOdten 
and famiUea prtaent for the oc-

Mr. and Mn. I^le Orabach and 
or'pi_

of
«od Mn. R. E.

lax eveni^ dinner guests 
• psimti ” ” *“

TwWktk^i
It. nndMn.I

her pamu Mr.
Van Wagner and son Dan cekbra* 
tiiu the birthday aniuversaries of 

Patsy Grabach and R. E. Vatf 
^VagDe^>

Mr. and Mn. Dan Solinger of 
evening with

Tieet Thursday Feb. 28th 
at the borne of Mn. Walter Noble 
with Mn. Ferl Buckingham. Mn 
Gcorje Ritz and Mrs. Chcrier 
Vance auiniog hostesses
MYF MEETING

held neat _
o'clock at the home of h

eeling wil 
evening 
of ladt

ASTAMBA
FHeflhl. Fek. 2J-J3

1—Pint nm HIT FcMnra

Ronald Reagan 
Rhonda Renring

HoagKoflg
FHnied in TcchMcolor 

PLUS

REXMUN
— IN —

Utah Wagon Train
anB.-MaiL.TWaw Fek. 24-25-2<

OiAN , Jliav

MARTINLEWiS
... A ^

Corinn* CALVET
Cartoon.— Fox Newt

WM* «H' nfa ONE

CLARK GABLE in 
LONE STAR

Coin^ SOON DeaT mlaa U

HBCEMMIaTadaF
The WSCS na be________

Thucedey Feb. 21B, ai the hnaw o( 
Mn. daaaia Van Wl^ srittMn. 
Mary Penrose and Mrs. Florence 
Rotenbeny co-hoilesm

S. 8. ann Tfalitialnil
The Kinp and Qneens Sunday 

achnol Oasa was enicrtaiaed Sat- 
ntday evening. Fieb. t«ih at the 
heme of Mr. and Mn. ’ 
Simpson.

Inc decorations, entertainment 
and refreahmenu itere in keepint 
of Valentfnea Day.

Mr. and MrL Vem Kooken and 
daughter of Shelby elBed on Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich^ Chapman Sat
urday aftcmooiL

Mr. and Mn. Chailea Oeland 
of Shelby spent Stmdny evening 
with Mr. and Mn. Roy Dtekioson.

Mn. Deiia Start of Qyde tpeat 
Saturday /whb her aater, Mn. E. 
J. StaU and family. She alao called 
on her brother R. E. Vin Wagner 
and family.

Misses Lois and Patsy PapI of 
Plymouth spent Saturday with their 
piuid-paients Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gurney.

Mr. and Mtl Boyd Oaik left 
Saturday for LaJniahd, Florida.

Mr. add Mrs. Warner Vogd of 
Willard spim Sunday afleraoao and 
eveniu with their son, Mr. and 
MfL Robert Vogel and family.

^ Mr. and MrL Georp Bixby of

Mr. and Mrs. Dkk Milcbeli 
spent Sunday evening with 
and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
family.

Norwalk^

MARKS • PRANK SINATRA

"DOOnf DYNAMITE"

'On Dangerous Ground'
Special Holiday Show!

Friday Matinee • Feb. 22ad 
Doon Opea 12:30 

Show Starts 1 p. b.
LitHe Rascals lomedy 

3 Stooges Comedy

an In iddMon to regnlar ihcrw 
ft regninr pricaal

SATURDAY NITE > Feb. 23 
Doors Open 11 p. ai. 

Show Starts IV30

On Slage — In Person
ALL NEW! ALL DIFFERENT 

1952 EDITION!
"Asylum of Horrors"

with the
Frankensioii Monster

—on the 
Hewy HnB . Vaierte iHol»oa

"Werewolf of London"

SUN-MON. Feb. 24-25
CLARK GABLE

AVA GARDNER 
^BRODERICK CRAWFORD

"lOHE STAR"

TISCL. tMii Thm Fab. 2«h 
OZZIE AND HARRIET 

DAVID AND RICKEY In

Here Come fhe Nelsons
co4e«tnre

"Bright Vklory"

Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKelvey 
•pent Friday afternoon and eve- 
hiag calling on relatkxu at New 
London end West CUrkifield.

Miea Linda and Ruth Shrader 
were abeent from ichool la« week 
due to cokfa.

Glenn PenroK of die U. S. 
Navy natiooed at Dahlgreu Va 
^lenl FHday and SaturSiy with 

—Mr. and Mn. A. W 
toni.

hh parenta, I 
PenroK and i

Mr. aod Mil Chester Vance 
•!« Smdty evening at Norwalk 
with Mr. and Mra. Lee Earnfaart

Mtl Ida Sleisman, sou Eati 
Staanan and Mfl Mary Tilton 
neat Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
add Mn. Herbert Sieiaman. Mr. 
and Mil Harold Sleunun of 
lard apent Sunday evening 
his parents.

Beal Seller

Twelvw years ago, aul»jo Ii.j.r; 
B^Uamaon wroto a novd wbie', 
shocked the nation. It was the 

ipptng ulc of a small town, 
..inga Bow, which tried to crush 
tJioae who fought its visdona atan- 
darda. Kings Bow soon became a 
motion picture, la now serialiiec* 

. WTAK, weekdays at U:30 a.m 
Pictured above ia radio actres* 
Charlotte Manaoo who portrayR 
Randy McHugh In Uie aeries, a 
role made famow. in the movies 
by Ann Sheridan.

LOAN M 
ON YOUR

31L1I1IJE& PtJUIS--af SNOt BP h $IIN
Noosed to Involve frioMbw nluiosiL We mefckltMnt 

ON YOU* OWN (I) stpouh. <2) Cm or <}) Fsmstor, 
ivid vrwnd.yw.ydn.

TNI miNMY iOAN MOftl AT

State »?■
Tbur.-FrL-Sa<. Feb. 21-23

Frances LANGFORD

purplTheari
DIARY

Pirns

ROY ROGERS

TRAIL OF 
ROBINHOOD

2 -"-flrsl Rna Feature*- -■ 2

George Moulgomery

INDIAN
UPRISING

On SUPER CINECOLOR 
— PLUS —

Wiinam Holdefl
—IN—

BOOTS MALONE
Feb. 26-27 

I —Zaitt Grty RdssiM»- 2

ROear CUMMINGS

ARIZONA
RAIDERS

CHARLES BKXFORD

THuim
IRAt

Mra. Earl Hankhamiacr. Miss 
Carolyn Clark aod Miss Jo Ann 
Smith called oo Mr. and Mrs. Ste
pan Seboefc at Plymouth Last 
Thursday eve&iog.

Mr. aod Mrs. Wm. Arold aod 
daughter Gail of Medford. Mass, 
are speodlag a couple of weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eari H

Mrs. Lou Hankhammcr aod Mrs 
Earl Hankhammcr speot Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Bertha Sea- 
botu at Flymoutli.

John FeiebUMT called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Albright last Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fei- 
chtner of nymouth called at their 
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Neil Skisman. 
Shirley aod Ii 
temoon with

daughters 
[oez, spcrti Sunday a/- 
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Slessman oear Norwalk.

Mr. Eastman Shrader 
day calUog oo fak daa 
Don Chamhws and family at Rye 
B^. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 'ISvad- 
d|e at Norwalk and Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. Bhi^ of ^uben.

MeM Ptaw BsHIen 
MeefliClevehiid

Model plane boflders and dubs 
from northern Ohio will be con
vening in Ctevetand’s Higbee Com. 
party andkortam this week end 
when the fifth annual Nat

urtder way there Saturday, 
ary 23.

Spomored by the Clevelaod 
Chamber of Commerce aod Air 
FouiMlatioD as a tribute to Red 

ither chiTdren's welfajFeat .... .
cies, the cootest will attraa more 
than ooe thousand entries from all 

the mry. Model builders 
entering planes will register them 
on Thursday. February 21, from 
3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. and 
Friday, February 22. from 10 s 
to 5:30 p. m.

Twenty-seven Greater Clevdand

LET’S YOUR FAMILY AND MINE 
6ET TOBETHER EVERY MORNING

onWTAMLA
THE

CUFf JOHNSON 
FAMUy

now presented on

WTAM
DIAL 1100

by
BROADCAST

CORNIO BECF HASH

8:30-8:45 a. ID. Mon.tkraFrj.
f * \

business and civic organizations 
have spoomred more than one hun
dred prizes for the cootest. iadud- 
ing sixty first and second place 
trophic thirty gift certificates and 
i 1 q^ecial recognition trophies. 
Six hundred model plane kits have 
been donated by two Cleveiand 
model supply bouses. They will be 

as door.prizes and special in. 
ive prizes to efatidGren in the 

fourth grade or younper who enter 
the contest.

READ THE CLASHFIED ADR

AMBULANCE TRIPS
'Thursday aftemcKm Mha Kn*- 

ertoe Oebm waa removed to tine 
McQuate ambulance to the 8htibp 
Memorial Hospital tor rtrermlkiiB 
and care. She was reteaaed cm 
Monday and brougta home to tim 
McQuate car.

Friday afternoon, S. C PrewT 
was removed from the WaEatti 
Municipal Ho^ital in the aame mn- ( 
bulance to his home on' North 
Street Mr. Brown k getting alont 
nicely.

TEMPLE
THEAm. Wail
LAST TIME TODAY

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
lte JunqfesOw

SAW
r

i
FEB. 22-23

WA6F DRUMS
ausoN
HJSYDBI

SUNDAY-.MONDAV t-'EB. 24-S

Submarine Command .
RtaWtaMiij C:?'V

TUESWED-THURS.
,iUN.HAVBt

WtUliUN
LUNMGAN

FEB. 26-27-28

r love Nest

Plytnouth Theatre
HHirs.-Fri.-Jal. Feb. 21-22-23

they fighl like men 
^ ^*2"’ another worldl

.JHB STORY OF UNCLE SAM'S
UNDERWATER COMMANDOS! A

Hdunlf itNMRK Dana|NDRENS ^ BIERRIU
teodvcBd b, S.\>AUEL G. ENGEL • by UOYD BACON

by tc*rt TUCKER BATTIE • Stofy by OSCAJt MilUJlO

Plus -Xtra Cute Colored Cartoon And A 
rypically Amusing Pete Smith

Midnite Sal. 11:30 also Sun.-Mon. Feb. 24-25
SUNDAY SHOW CONTTNUOLTS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

n&V€t^d€iw^muoA6^>ite

On Tk Bivim
Plus 2 Colored Cartoons & Latest News Events

ThMn.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 28-29 Mar. 1
THE
sKaacuuui
SUCCESS
STORY

SUSAN HAYWARD'OAN DAILEYGEORGE SANDERS
Mtaiim.mymui.MiilKlMa OOnCi-n.Mi.SOl C. 9EEaanw Nvir mmnmamr.MaMa If *M CiwwT‘r<«* »• M »r ww

Abe Colored Cartoon
and Musical Short by the Fontaine Sisters

THURSv-PRI-SAT. March 6-7.8 —

Midnite Sat. 11:30 also Sun.-Mon. Mar. 2-3
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2K)0 P. M.

BETT Y GRA BLE A T HER BEST

Plus Colored Cartoon
TYRONE POWER in “RAWHIDE”



W idiviliffi...
SiiricM 6mn»Ml b
SMMBy6ni9

For the put three weeks the
the Kfiiy io

■Mitliig aa intensive study ol the 
CoDHittitioo. A workbook called 
"Ow Coostitutsoo and What it 
Meant" mt porchated and we 
wen ready to bcjirs.

Th cPreambie wu already mem. 
orind and we ndwd It together. 
Then we began a detaBed study ot 
each of the tevcs ailicia and pro- 
Iritpl dhctmlon of the man dif- 
Bodt pangn^ Some we quea- 
tioacd and debated, u thoae now 

of t)io cooAitiitioo 
mmt hMYc ouestiooed tod <MnM 
tiMl iBvtritay we deckled that COS' 
tidertif all coofilctinf ^etetts
cd the Aneiicao people of thtt 
tiaw, it b a maflerty documeot of
---------- kite -aod adjnctoieot;

made tlwtyi with
peflole in mind. It was tnily to be, 
as finooln later said, **A foveni* 
meat of the people by the people 
and for the people.”

Aod so it is proved to be. We 
were interested in the many safe* 
foards which were set op to in* 
sore that this government ooce 
placed is the bands of the people 
should remain there.

Certainly it is the duty and priv- 
hsfe of every American dtaeo

w(BAff
4^ S695 

h. J

drawera. Dries to osdar teas wtth 
wsoderfnl fra«raaes of natural 
esdar wood. Bonds to ptsstsr. wood- 
w^ mstaL Never ncoda repaint*

OUAKANTHD 
Cedacote tesuerea* 
Ued to eontalo 
then twice m i 
eeder oils (wbleb 
moths detest) ee gen* 
uloe ceder wood H*

and oU to undntttnnd the 
of the cooatiturion 

mli» mi under t wiie and gen- 
f^ of govetnment we have

grown Mbe a pt*t and ptoeperoot 
people: and to naotn that we will 
upMd, defoid, and pnaem thii 
gnat document and tna connliy it 
npnaeiro for ouiaalna and the
uruumbrqed generntiona yet to 
cotna.

Wa comptatrd our atndy by tn- 
alyadng the 22 amtndmnitr and 
atadng them briefly.

By thia dm we were ready for

woritbook. Then wem 100 ouea- 
deoa in all and the data did very 
well with them.

Top boaoca go to Leonard Smitb 
who aiHwercd cotrcctly 98 of the 
quiwtinni Alao worthy of wecial 
anentkn arc Danny Eby, Glean 
Yockey, Ei^ Roae Ford. Marie 
Mumce, aod Larry Hamploo.

Thia apecial project hu been an 
entichhil eipemnce for both tea
cher ^ atadenta and ahouM be 
of especial yahie to ua at tUa time.

The rrsacaltlcent .............. ..................
tarin irrUaa, -We have uwd Cadn- 
oala la oar claaMa for approal. 
mntaly Ihrva yean and louDd It 
very antlafaetary.

Cadarlta wMi Cadacala

Eckstein’s
KYMOUTHHiBDWttE
Fhaae 1233 nyaaouth, O.

Used
Cars

1948 Ptymowsk Special Ddn 
Fnu- Door $923

1*47 Charroiet Aero Sedan, 
new paint h motor onihanl 

*895
1*47 Chav, ............ |g«S
1947 Batch 2^. Super $*7S
1948 Ford Soper Deta 2-dr.

*895
l»a Jeep SmtiMi Wagon, low 

adkwge, new paM ... *825

1*48 Otds 2Hir. rix, aew paiat 
*285

"VBT

McPherson’s
BODY & FAINT SHOT 

MarlhSt.

TWnsUinhslyTo
HsppssAtP.ILS.
•>-The seventh grsde boys being 
able to ke» quiet during the sixth 
period stixfy hall.

—Shirlev G. not enjoying a bell 
game when going with Bob C. 
—Shirley B.. Harriet R., and San
dra T.. not talking about the Wil
lard boys.
—Donald W. not wondering what 
h at Marysville.
—Sally B. enjoying anything better 
than qxirta.
—Doug T. not making any none 
when walking thmugh the 
—Mr. Poling, Mr. mil, and Mr 
Ktrshner not enjoying a chat with 
the New Haven cosA 
—The students not excited about 
the tournaments.
—MarK coming to school when 
Tom M. b absent 
—Jessi 
schMi.

singing around

The fini aim wu "Iih Year 
Americe'*, which wia bow a eoldiet 
feds when he i i in die army aod 
then luvw bis land to in 
another land. The lecood movie 

■■Winter in New York" and

Rishes U«l 
Independent Teams

ten; ^tood .hair; gieca eyes; a 
pleaiing pencoality; gone to the 

foOowiag Khook Oalion. U- 
Kue. aadTho; two bobbies (dan 

diu and rkttu honca). 
SHEUKE&tWvUok moviea; 

Just bow do Tom and Ma^ 
Adama; string beans and 

school; the 
(the sta

Adama; string beans
M ei^tfa grade; Cillftir-

I carraci;

nit (the sUteX “Mery Many Me" 
(the itcacd); sportt (basebul and 

badutbaU beat)
SHE DISLIKES: Spineefa; aipar- 

afut; iiYer; her stubborn hair, 
to have nothing to da 

HER AMBITION; To be a bouae- 
wifc.

DswSMesb:

Meet Ike PiliriM
Thii we introduce Lany Root, 

Larry a 5' 9" sophomore hu been 
one of the prominent figures in'the 
sport progiM.

During his freshman year, Lany 
tallied 71 points while playing on 
the reserve basketball team and 
also saw quite a bit of actioa dur. 
ing the football season. During the 
1951 football season Lany won 
his first varsity tetter. “Squirt" u 
he is known to the students of P. 
H. S.,. plays guard in football 
well u ba^etMl.

White playing on the reserve 
sqind this year, Larry scored 131 
points. White playing varsity ball 
he tallied 5 points, two of which 
came in the toumamenL

■■Squirt" also pUys baseball 
which b hu favorite sport. In thb 
sport he pleyi first base aod 
pitches.

Larry's favorite food u steak 
and mashed poiaiou wUh a h 
gravy.

Larry hu two years of elgibUily 
left knd will be welcomed back by

STUDENTS SEE FILMS 
Thu week, the studenb saw two 

film* that were interesting and 
were enjoyed by all the studenu.

Record Sale
1000 Pop and HBHiy Recordi 

4 for SIAO
ALL 10 aiM 12 bach ALBUMS 

AT 30 % OFF
ALL 45 RPM Atau 30% OFF 
ALL Rsc*r 09c Becarli at 75e 

AO Recardi New mt Uaued 
SALE ENDS MAR. 1 

AS Sake FM

FB1BM)eWin
RADlb-ELECTRIC

WEST OF THE SQUARE

Mollie's
Beauty Shop

Now Open in NEW HAVEN
ROUTE 61. NORTH WILLARD PHONE 6247

OPEN DAILY 9 a. PL to 5 ^ a. 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

pcniagsr
Just bow does *Ibm i 

rate both being abaeot 1: 
nings?

Do Connie and Wflma usually 
suy up town after school till 5:45 
or was there comething of interest 
in Cornells Monday night?

It is nice to know that the CMiv- 
csburg studenu go to Unkxi High 
School teT it Janet D., or did you 

wut to go for a ride with

The question of the week is, 
”Wbat is a metophyiial justifica
tion of two obiculories muscles io 
tbe iUte of coolractioo?”

Say! we di^’t know that P.H.S. 
bad such natural bora speakers on 
tbe first string vanily. Nothing al 

aod uying socne- 
tbe student body 

you have to say is **WELL' 
a cc 

ellowf?
What 1_______ ___ ____

doing out at tbe gun club

there
Who

been

me iim Himg nrmy. ivoini 
all in getting up and uying i 
thing in front of tbe itudeni 
All you have to uy u TY

ilh them?
hai Howard C. of Shelby 

on coming over to eee lately? 
What (opbomore got paddted al 

tbe annual baff meeting Wednea- 
day night? Could it have been 
Shirley B?

Why are the lighu on in Root's 
basement every night?

As ever.
OaaiMhau

SEVENTH GRAIK NEWS 
The seventh held a lupper at i 

acfaool Fehruary 13. ■!& big 
traciian of tbe evening was I 
hadidtball game between tbe n 
eath grade boys and the aevcnih 
gn^ girls, which tbe girls won.

PiysMiNi Jmisr Hi 
SpHbTwiRBNI

The Plymouth Jr. High played 
host to Shiloh's Jr. High last Wed
nesday and ipUt a twin bill. The 
first game went to Ibo Pilfrim Jun
ior High by a score of 31-16. Ted 
Fox, a sixth grade guard, toot 
acoring' boaort with 12 poinU and 
waa followed doady by Ui running 
guard leamate, Ray Einad, who 
had 9 points. Cranz was high scor
er for the losers srith 7 poinU.

The second game went to the 
Shiloh Junior lugb by a loofe of 
29-26. ShUoh jumped off to an 
early lead which slood at 14-9 al 
tbe end of the first Ijuatter. Half
way through the second quarter 
the Pilgrim's Jr. High look a 16- 
IS lead, but soon lott it and never 
again wu in the lead. Hamman of 
SnUoh took scoring honors with 11 
polBta followed by Patteiaon who 
had 8 poiitti.

Gene Fidter and Marty Ha 
led the'Plyniaiith Jr. High 
aasd 7 points respectively.

The Flashes downed the Hdl- 
18.
M I:

peodeu League. With

wu on the verious winter leaoru'cata Monday. February 
in New York. TT “ . 7
pcdally good and 
joyed bM of the films.

PerscMHiy Cotam
SHE IS: Beverly Ann BoutwcU;

Junior Hi cbeerteadcr. S’ 2";

move into OM place Inde-

nedy scodng' 14 points and Rey
nolds aooeing 8 t^ the

the
Flaahu lecoad in a fow 
find lou In two tamm for the 
"Cala."

In the second game the Wheels 
defeated the Red Devils 34-32. 
"Jake- Bebetfck paced the Wbeeb 
with 22 p^ti and Bu^in^uun ted 
the loaera sirith 9.

Flay wu close fat both coolcits 
tod all teams were veiy evenly 
metefaed. Beberick leads the acor- 
iog with 46 points io two gamu; 
Bob Kennedy it second witfi 24., Kcmie^

WiUecc. r . 
Thenief. e .
HiiV^ 8

H^^l^ 
L Steele, f 
D. Stede, f
Baker, c ___
Briner, g ..

I
. 3 '
ro

I
Flaahu 2 0
Hellcats 1 1
Wheels 1 1
Red Devils..........0 2

Schtdtoe Monday, Feb. ^ 
7.-30—Flashu vs. Red DeviU 
8:30—WheeU vs. Hellcats

WILKINS DEPOT ADDS 
remainder OFSID4E 
FARM FOR EXFANSON 

The puicfaase ol one farm aod 
several additional acru by the 
United Sutu Government in the 
expansion program of the Wil
kins Air Force Specialized depot 

u learned t^ week.
Purefatted were the 123.7 teru 

rcmunitig in tbe Victor 
farm that llu on the south aide 
of the London road and had 
bordered the original depot land 
The Government hu purchued 
36.3 aciu of the original 160 acre 
farm back when tbe depot sras 
started tbaM,Binc yurs ago.

Mr. Stine ,ii holding a public 
sate. Saturday, March 1.

The purchase of the above farm 
iswers at least in part the question 

regarding the expansion of 
depot. The transactioo

denwntary scfaeol and 17 ahaent 
from the high school Moeatey 
This made our altendanec 88%. 
Some of the obaenea In the etemen- 
tary gndu wu due to chicfcCB-pai 
A few cm ot Ydhw Jwi&e 
were reported.

If we can pun through the next 
few weeks wM out tny ineieeei 
in sickneu we win he fdcnualt. 
Tbe attendance tor Theedey wu an 
imptavement over Monday. Meay 

have bed 65-75% ettea^ 
tnce. In some casu icboola have 
bad to dose. The school ctmodiaru 
ate doing extra anthcsticiiing 
oombu the epread of sfckaeai. ' 

Desks and chain in the low 
gradn have been wifei off wRh 
entheptice, white the nu of the 
glycol qpnyt b htUf ctohioed 
Uvough thew moniha. We bepe to 
keep aefaoei efteadancr u e max
imum by flieee nwveHUvex:

The County HeaMi Dcpaitment 
tella us that dtfldnn retundag to 
school after they have had the 
cfaickeo-pcgt aboitld wait imtB their 

. akin is free from icabe. Thia ptnb- 
-f ably win lake dose to ten days, 
i We hope to

(. E. News
lostetd of the regular ditcuision

SSt!Tm^rrja"?id*SS'
who is tearing Feb. 27 for the 
Coeat Guard. The evening wu 
went in singing popular songs, and 
tovmg a food tune in general. A 
^mafl banquet" wu served near 

evening’s perty. 
the parly broke 

Dave wu present ’' ' ‘
the C E Soetety 
things that Dave

I srith I

m
Across Tke Mil
SttpiMsisCokR:..

SICKNESS
The flu "bog" hu finally bh the 

Piyim^ schook. Even now the

prevent a ssfaokaatehope
icken-pox tptnmilf

GROUP BUYING 
Mr. Larue of Madhoa

of Union aod Mr. Coon are 
Wednesday

HANVEYPAfiBBinrS 
Rffo savia nATKNi

A buiincu deal wu competed 
ova the sreck-end when Harvey 
Page! purchased the intctesl of Wal 
ter Wilhelm at the Maralhao Ser
vice suuiocL Mr. WBtotan, for the 
put year, hu been eiioclaaed srith 
RobertKuaiar la opendag 
Maiubon (OUo) Ofl Stuha.

Mr. Pegti fee wveiel yean op
erated the OUo OO bulk Inick out 
of Hymoulb. and a year agohe be- 
came.aanchfed with Mani.Btk-

t.'szsixs;Mr.
no plaat for_________________
and srishu to thank Ut many-pa- 
trau and frieoda for tbtir buaiacu 
during the past yeti.

In anaoimdaf liii eolnnee hno 
the service stadn boineu, Mr. 
Paid iavifet hia bieadt and for
mer petnau to call oe Mm. The 
Meura. Xeider aad Pigd state 
(bey win offer a rnmplde car aer- 
vice to motoriata ia & sectioa

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to 

the BiaBy feieadi erbo teat caadt, 
the A^ dam of the Laltona 
Church for the beautifui plant and 
Rev. Mnmford for Ids call during 
my receat Blaeta. Your kindneu 
is deeply apprcdatecL

Mrx Jeante B. Hills 
_________ ________ 21 pd

MONTHLY CHBCXUP 
Jean Pitzen and mocher,, Mrs 

Frank Pi^, spent Friday aad
oeaday morning al Saturday in Cohimhus svbere Jean 
to let the bids for had her moolfaly checkup by doc- 
ala. AH of tbe coUn- ton b charge of her case. Jeancharge of I 

tuffeied various injuria in an ac- 
ddenl last May 31it White in Co- 
lufflbsa th 
bocne of 1 
Ricbardi.

Celeryvil
Plymouth 

and New Haven want 
o, foru

a ^ from
----------^ — the many

tlunp that Dave has dooe for us 
and we are sorry to see him teave 
but beiiig that it is necessary wc 

wfll make the bat of

BOX I

XT*
Hunt
Bachraefa

Einad
Fox

TOTALS

FC 
I 
0 

. I

hope that I
■ Cout________

1 bless you. I^,

Members of the C. E. Society
COTTAGE TO RE OpSi

The first Plymouth Cottage will 
be open for Inmction some time 
next wMk. U b loated on Rail
road street (focmeriy Riggs Ave.,' 
^ south oftthe Fale-Root-Htnth

The couage wUl be funiisbcd t 
McQualc's and Brown A Milter'. 
and will be found very attractive 
" “ ^ P™ oraekrt, yet
soundly buBl and very eonventeni, 

T White sreather hu held up 
2 of the paintiaf, it sriH be o 
2 for your inipiictien the latte 

Of tto iveek.
A more complete detailed story 

about Plymouth Cottaga win ap
pear in next week's paper.
PAPER Pick UP

There will he a paper pick up 
for the Huron Coun-

SMOiid Gmmt

Hampioti
TOTA

Later
TOTALS

I
1

1 s
1 3

0 &oots. The boys ra ty
■ boosa in the oomUg. tie up the

The oimbetr of boyi who can 
m^ fetbepn^ialiniited. to
will have their paper ready for the
pick-up.

ambulance TRIP
Mr. Wiley McCarty of Willard 

wu taken in the McQuate ambu
lance Wednesday afternoon from 
the office of Dr. Fault to the Wil
lard hospital. He is the father of 
Ray McCarty of Ptymoulh.

Itohett FOgleioa hu i

to flex their muscles too,____
know with the summer eomes . 
softball pro^am. Wii want to have 

it as good a program and just 
much fun as we had last aum- 

er.'
That means that more old Umerr I 

wfll have to participate since more ■ 
and more of our young men are! 
going off to Uncle Sara. Plan now; 
tojurticipate in the Church Soft |

NEW ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
Mrs. Opal Hurst has been given 

a leave of absence by tbe Plymouth 
Board of Education, effl 
Monday. February 25.

Tbe new teacher for the third 
grade is to be Mrs. Emma Port, 
New Haven Road.

TO VISIT HUSBAND
Mrs. Lee Buckingham of Wniard 

Route is leaving this nsomhig, 
Thursday, to visit her husband, i 
member of the National Gu^ 
suiioocd 

Mrs.
Evelyn 
Route.

paper
as a result
prices. Usu^y a ttvtng ol 10-20%
IS frciiHnpltthffd hi manner
Companies submitting bids must' ____ ___
submit prices and samples. Tbe OFF FOR THE 80UTH 
bids are for roateriab needed thh Mr. and Mrs. E B. Curpeo left 
string. Sunday on the first leg ^ their

HOIXAND PROGRAM month’s trip to Florida.
People of thb eommunhy xnd »nd Gift Shop hu

the surtounding xreu wiU be in-ibwa cloud during tfadr ihuace. 
terested in the PTA program for 
Thursday night. Mrs. Klasseo will 
present material on HoUaod. She 
will tell something of tbe nature 
of schools in Holland, customs 
and present-<^ conditions in tbe,
Netherlands. Tto »*an open meet-1 
ing and everycxie is invit^.

SPRING FEVER 
With the approach of spring tbe 

boys are limbering up thetr throw, 
ing arms and batting eyes. A few 
of the boys are stretching theif, 
legs looking forward .to some track 
and field work.

The old timers of 
rifle.

R00FIN«
^AND—

SM Metal WMk
COAL - OIL - CAS HEATING 

CONVERSION BURNERS

J.O. Purdy
phonk 2^1 bhelby^

Poitf~an am ui dowa to »
MSSdxy tSS^foTfld. *ISIS

rMW, VJItU UW.W, waiuKO ■wiiwi.
Quoilia Ream, Jouph Htmririi 
Uanhal Bunn end Kari Ltodaiw.'

The apaaker of the avaaint toiled
to arrive aod Rev. Maaaferd 10^ 

the IBmmjjpakiog for the moat part oa

The men enjoyed 
b^amUpffg a rouad tabla 
cUMinii wRa Rev. 
kMhr.

,‘SSt‘dSf
Mmafecd u

Mr. ami Mrt. Dave SenfiaM ot 
naiad the amth tide 
Donaeawlith proper

ty on Sandmky Snat Foraaer na- 
ideata ora Mr. aad Met. Rcnald 
Shfeay aad daughliii,

Mr. ScrafiKd b aafdoytd at the 
Brown A MBw Harilwm Blon.

DEIDSroCk^&*
^STrS-HT:

DILW.J.im»T
OPTOMETRIST 

It S. BROADWAY 
SRBLKV, OHIO 

Phaat 4157*
HOURS! » A M. t» U 
I P. M. «a 5>3g P. M.

Raaapi Wadn<day 9 A M. In U 
Eva’s. Ttat. 7 P. M. la » P. id. 
Sat Iv* hy A„.Varaiiil Oafy

REXAIR
OcaMT A HauMifter
NO FUSS — NO MUBB 

NO DUST

LOY c cooa
R*PaD. No, 2 — AIBm. a

RVCnOlflBR
aid RefiaUe

HAMYVANNnUM
I MBa Baa* af N«wi* 

Oa Rang ggg gfeaa, g-pggs

BuUdoz ing-Trehches>Cellars
25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE — PROMPT SERVICE 

NEW haven, OHM) 
WILLARD PHONE 4*66COY Hnjjs

i at Camp Polk. La. 
Buckingham b tbe fi 

Predroore of Plyi

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
Metnben of the Plymouth 

Grange announce a bake ute for 
at Casfaman'i 
opens at 10

urange announce a b 
Salimlay February 23 i 
Shoe Store. The ute 
am. and a full line of

! offered the pohiic.

Used dirs
N.D. STUCKEY

11 W. Mato St 
GREENWICH, O.

RMtoeaeFtoatoSlll

IfSOFOlO
OSTUMJ-DRSDIN
^1395^

1948 Char. 2-dr. Sadaa, ladM 
hcaau, new paM. : *95MS 

1*48 PtyaaoUh A*. Sadto, la- 
dto, toafer S9*SM

1*42 Otev. 2Ar. Sadaa, ladfe

1*39 Poaflac 2-dr. Sadaa, raiin 
aad haaiar *2Mdd

I93S Faid 4-dr. Sedan, ladto,
haaiar....................SIMA*

1*37 Utoaafli Atfr. Sadaa
tHM

wmi IW. aU dau h u R Chaau dw

$2.fS

zwsm
MmeSO.BROUJN
MILLER.9i/miiA.6kicr

IT'$ SO SASr TO ai.tlONT WITH

" ■' ■:!



TBE n-YMOUIH «WK» Awgmggjjggwgw^jBgjj^^
r:*w

UEGAL NOTJCEn»
H» CoatncatM M A WalK Sett
le rtatt MHti»

roM
tm VILLAGE OE SiOLOIl, a

Scaled propoaala wiD be received 
by ibe Boera of Ttiutea of Pub- 
& AtbUn of Uk vyian of SUMl 
Ohio U the office ofsaid Bowd 
oua twelve o'clock twoo oo Marcb 
1.19$2, utd ttaco ormd and ptib- 
li^ lead, for the conatiuctloa of 

plant heading Ibr

Plana, afc^Mceikina and propoa. 
al Wanki may ha obtained at the 
office of the Board of Thateea of 
Public AOaiti. ShOoh, Obia. it 
poalt of tea Cti<X0Q doDan _ 
beleBtiirad for each act of pim 
and ^eciflcmioaa taken out. The 
cathe amount of the dqioait win 
be refunded if the plaaa and mec- 
ificationt ate retomed in lood or
der iriihin thhty daya after the date 
Udt arc leoahtad.

Pnipoaaia ahaO hKhide thefum- 
iahiat of all material and labor, and 
the oanatruedoa of the water pital 
buildiaf in accordance with the
pISBg fn4

propoMt thftU dw
fun oame and addteat oa every per.

panied by a certified check oo a 
advent book made parable In the 
Oeak of the Board of'Iriiateea of 
public Affaira of the ViBape of 
Shaob, Ohio, or by a apaety bond 
with a aiiacty company autborixad 
to do buaineaa in the State of Ohio 
in the aum of not leaa than five 
(5») percent of the total bid. at 
a aur^ that if the paopoaal be 
accepted a contract win be en
tered into and Ha performance 
properly ftcared.

A peafmance bond of one hun
dred (lOIMf) percent of the amount 
of the ootiInKt, fumiahed by a 
curcty company authorized to do 
butiaem in the State of Ohio, and 
accaptable to the Board of Ikua- 
teea of ^biic Affaire, will be re
quired of the aucoeacful bidder aa 
a fuaranlee pf the faUUd per
formance and compiedoo of the 
contract.

The contractor will be required 
to fomitb certUicalei abowina that 
be baa complied with the Ohio 
Workmen’a Compenaaiioo Law 
and to fumiih pro^rty damage and 
public liability inauraoce m the 
amount of ten thousand ($10,000.'- 
00) doUara.

mST LUTHMAIX CBUBCB 
Pent J. Hmnfaad, Phalar 

Mm. Franck Geahrie, OaBankt
9:45 azn. Sunday achooL Royal 

Eckstein, Sopt
II a.m. MominpWocahIp.
Sermon Theme:''The Supremacy 

of Love."
bJO pji.: Luther Lea|ue 

WDDFIBDAY
4:50 pm. Junior Choir rehear-

7:30 p.m. Senior choir rebcarial

ST. XJSEPfrS CHURCH 
Rev. Wafinn Concta, Pastor

Sunday Mataea at 6:30 and 10 
a. m.

Coofesstona on Sunday before 
the Mataea.

No proposal will be entertained 
nleas made on the forms furnished

office of 'said Board previous to 
e o'clock noon on the day

specified. No bidder nuy withdraw 
hk bid for a period of (1 
after the date of opeoing .

qThe righr is reserved to 
any and all Mds, or to accqpt any 
bid whkb is deeioed most fawrable

I the viUw of Shiloh, i 
Ja J. ^la
Clerk > Board of Trustees 
of IhibUe Affairs,
VilUge of Shaoh. Ohio.

14-21-28 C

HMH on the iota day of Afirea. 1903 for 
(tra« ol a l««M to St CBUrce Sy tb« Vl»- 
U|!t of PlyiBoatb. OSIo, on lU property 
knevn end eeficrfUd a* “ilia aM power 
plant" located at tfee corner of BirchlicM 
and Mo»erry Mreeta la tba aoM Vfllasc. 
tSe sanM Seine a fraac Snlldlai, ap- 
proalwat^ for^ by ality leaf. Tfee Vil> 
Ufa of Pfyaoitib rtMrrca tSc rteSt to

fSa^rJi u.t of 
every parann or cnapoay intereoied tn 
ma mm$ aad Se accoapanled by a certi
fied ebeek. oa ao»c. aalvcnt bank, or 
caab, In IN awoaat at one aontb** renul

.f."Kc i
accepted a contract of leaM win W 
cnitrad into aad Ita perforaaact pretty

tanwd 9oa propor eiecatlea aad aaci 
Tba rtfhl la raaerrod to refnaa aay aad

Msfor ‘-jTMWr

wraicB
Notice ia hereby (ivea that a pe- 

dlieo tw ownera at Iota In the Vil- 
laae of Flymoolh, OUo. in the im- 
medkie vidnily of an nUey run
ning in a genenlly notthe^ di- 
lecoon, nocth from Triaz Street, 
end between Lots Nomban 48 and 
87 in said VUliga. cnt^ at its 
neatherty terminns whan rt foams 
a Jnnc£o with the aoolii Ban of 
the iBey mmiing perrilel vridi
Tm Sueef to the rear of aaid 

ihcii 84 and 87. hM been 
to the oouocS of the

Loss Nambcfi 88

VUm et Plymoulb, ehk>..pray- 
ing fat the vneatkm of anid tlfij 
in its eolkecy. as deacribed there- 
in: and that said nmitioo is now 
pfiuBng befbee aaid council and 
AasI Mcordkig to
law wiB be taken on aad tflir the 
4lk day of Match. I9S2.

Hamnr S. Tringcr, Clerk 
vmt«a of nymomh. Ohio

LEGAL NOnCB
Notke b henby gkaa. that 

Robert K. BMtfmd R. D. I, Ply- 
mooth, Ohio has heoi duty ap
pointed hnd qaaEfied m admr. fa 
the eatale of Ama Mae Blackferd 
dacewaad bk of Hyiof nymooth. Rich-

CUURd NOTES
AUBURN BAFTIBT CHURCH 

Anfan Towmblp, Crawford Co. 
Raub 47

M. I. Remcb, Piimar 
Batadagr Sarricee 

Sunday acbool, 9:30 a. m. Don
ald Oiove. Supl.

ChuKh wcaablp. 10-ja 
Chunb wmnddp. tM.
Youth Fellowahip. 7:34 pm. 

BHa Bmdy aad Flwym Saavbn 
Thusaday eveofags, 8H)0. Other

mssfittSB ns *M4iat
Folks hcvlag ao other church 

ataUaliaa are invfled to thb 
Cmmay Church at the Cram 
Roade whan fibodiy peepb wor-
•fap. ________

TLYHOUIH MKIBOOm' 
Laaoaad n. IMK fimbr 

GaanM IlitaiHb, S j. iMf.

9-AS a. m. SmpSn SoaL
m. Moirdag Womh^ 

■Mon Marta

6: 45 .
THUUDUkV 

1^. Ztat: Official Board Meet 
log.

nUSBVTERIAN CHUBCB

Ms. Luther FitSm
Re^d Mmco, SmpL

10:00 s. ID. SuDdsy School. 
11:00 s.m. Moriing Worship. 
Men’s Day — Men will be in 

charge of Morning Worship Ser
vice. Dick Hampton will on 
”Report Oo Korea."

Musk — Men’s Quartet.
C. E. Meeting, 7:00 p. m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 26 — Presbyter*

Personal Items
masbaojl^riou Anflbiy -ui /.ji—, CjfS OB SBiO MOfCo I
The regular meeting of the 

American Legkm Auxiliary will 
meet this eveamg, Tbunday, Feb. 
21st at their halL AH iiicfflhm are 
asked to attend.

oxs. waMstt
Tnmte Evening 

Al the next regular meeting of 
Ihn O. E. S. oo Tueeday, Feb. Z6 
there will be instruction for new 

Udatm and members. There 
will ebo be a sack lunch.

^^itnTNkZdS
_ The Ladba Organiiaiinn of the

win 
a theetheir monthly mcetuu a 

on Tueaday, Fkb. Zeth al 3 p. m.

, Mrs. Rose Juttle of the Soring- 
nUU Road ootertained at dinner 
Thursday the foUowini: Mahlon 
Nimmons, Mrs. Mae Sourwine 
Mn. Dorotby Smith and Edd Phil.

Hradcief Week
End Cueab

Visitors of the Hankk Sisters 
over the week end were

J. Bauer.

Mr. and 
Mrs. H.Mrs. H. O. Bauer, Sr..

Jr., and children Tdary

ia. Mrs. Ray Gurney < 
tn was alio a caller.

Sunday
dinner in the home of Mr. and 

Ty Shun were Mrs. Lena 
Miss Pat Scott and

the ^Otb

Derringer, Miss Pat Scot 
Shut! o( Bowling Green.

The dinner marked 
birthday for Jim.

MM of hfbt Ol*
Mecta Wkh Mn. Heder

An aO day meeting of the Maids 
of the Mist Club is announced for 
Thursday. Feb. 28tb at the home 
of Mrs. rav Hetler. The usual cov
ered dtah oinner will be served ai

Bhthdny Dtaner
Mrs. Eva Hough 

Sunday at dinner h 
Wayne Hough and »
MansHeld and Mr. and Mn. 
Swimmer of Port Clinton, i 
dinner marked the fifth birthday of 
her gnuidsrm Ronald, an event of 
the 19th.

entertained 
and Mn. 
Ronald of 

I. R. H. 
O. The

TICKETS FOR LADIES 
NIGHT NOW AVAH.ABLE 

TlduHs for Ladies Night at the 
Community Club are now available 
so make your reservations early] 
u the supply is limited.

Call Aft Heck. James Root or 
J. E. Nimmons for reservations.

Ttckeia sre $1.25 each. Regular 
paid members must purchase a 
ticket for their wife at $1.25. Re 
member the dale—March 4, 1952.

BfrtMnys Oheerved
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin and 

dau^ter Mrs. Joseph TrotUT 
Toledo motored to Latrobe, 
over the week cod where they were 

ts in the home of Mr. and Mn.

TpOf

guests in the
John Cerwinski and family.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Carroll Hunnel to M. G. Makey 

and others, 160 acres in Plymouth 
township. »

ADRE88E8 
Pvt. Allen Norris 

NG-35-338-636 
Co. O 145 Inft Regt.
Camp Poik, La.

Pvt Robert F. Ecbelberry, Jr.. 
U. & 52-170-299 
Co. K. 81st Inf. Regt.,
8th Inf. Div..
Fort Jackson. S. C.

Was Rita Hayworth larking in 
understanding when she married

'eckly,
duitvely with the Detroit Sunday 
Times. Learn what happened when 
the Aly, Riu knew as a playboy 
nddeaiy »*■***«**< the serious role
of religious leader to nearly/100,- 
000,000 Ism------I Ismafli Moslems.

Mrs. Willard Rou of Shelby, 
’ of nymouth, has aocep

. and 
for-

with the Packard 
of Warren. O. Packard Electric b 
a dtvWoQ of General Motors. lUcfa- 
ard was graduated recently from 
the OoHege of Elecirkal Engineer- 
ing at Pnrdue Umvenity. He k a 
gridiiaie of the Pfymoutfa schoob.

Ronald Shirey and three 
dau^Mers of 49 Saothnfcy Street 
left Soodey for New York to 
spend some time with bar mother

OOianpNTBKSAMR 
Omib» sbm, patient at 

She^ Boqiital. remains in al 
the tame 
Waieh om wMowe far SMni^

I hereby given, that The 
lank M Lorain. LorainNational

Ohio hubm, duly .^poywl mrf 

.y^»b. 1*. 1912 . ....

they
home of Mr. and 

and family, 
they observed 

fifth birthday of their grandson 
Jack Cerwinski and also the birth
day of Mrs. Martin, events of the 
19tb. The group returned home 
Monday evening.

lav
A birthday dinner was se

honor of the nat^ day 
of her

Sunday 
of Lot.s Bright at the home (

diate family, her 
Mrs. Gertie Bright

grandmolhci 
was present 

and Lois was remembered with 
some very nice gifts.

On Thursday. Mrs. Gertie 
i^t cnlerlain^ the family al 
r apartment in the Cornell Build

ing with a dniner complete with 
cake and candles.

St. Cecilia’s Lct«w Meets 
The February meeting of St. Ce
lia’s I.eague of Si. Joseph’s 
1 was held Tuesday evening. Feb. 
: at ihc home of Mrs. flic 
□cink on Springmill Road. There 
:re nine n>erobm and two guests 

present. The goesu being Mii. Lois 
Murphy of Shiloh and Mrs. Marge 
Predkri.

The meeting opened with 
prayer followed by the regular 
business meeting. Bunco was the 
social diversion of the evening with 
Mrs. Wm. Fazio receiving high 
honors and Mrs. Lots Mur^y low 
honors. Mrs. Eda Briggs won the
door prize. A delicious lunch was 
served by the hostess srith appoint
ments being carried out In ftcord-

The March meeting will be held 
at the home,of Mrs. Wm. Fazk 
oo Park Avenue.

I Ds Of U. V.

Mn!*Zva Bough of Plymouth 
was ooe of the two new memberr 
Mkiited tnlo^ order of the 
Dutghters of tSBoo Vmerans when 
they met Tburaday evening at the 
Oub Jayteen in Sbe^. The Pres- 
Mwif. Mrs. Ooyee Sw^ was in 
diarne. The groop voted to donate 
$5.00 to the Red Cnm.

After the tmtiag a sodal time 
was enjoyed whh Bingo being 
played. Lunch was served by the 
committee with Mrs. Olena Ly- 
barger as chairaaaD. assided by 
Mrs. Jerry Caywood of Ptymouth 
aud Mrs. Ross Brhi^iam of Shel
by. Included in tlw loach'm a 
hirtbday cake honoring those with 
Febniary birthdays. There were 
four guests preseot from Willard 

The next mealing will be held 
* * 28 at widoh time a oov-

be featured

patriotic program will f^low.
Attending Thursday’s meeting 

from Plymouth were Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden, Mrs. Jerry Caywood 
Mrs. Eva*I^ou^. and Mrs.

Mrs. Russell Robinson and 
*"§****"’ Cynthia of New Haven 

and Mrs. Bertha Newmeycr and 
daubster Verna Mac spent Sunday 
eveotng with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
VaoLoo and family.

Mr..and Mrs. M. J. Coon and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Coon, Bluffton, Ohio. Sunday. Mr 
aad Mrs. U. L. Coon have both 

I ill this winter.

Miss Mary Sheely of Elyria 
spent the week end with her 
eats, Mr.. and Mrs. Chris

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Messersmiib 
and daughter Vkkk Lynn, aad Leo 
and I Mesesvsmnh of Sbdby

- Newmeyer and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McQualc and 
daughter of Lexington « 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dioin^r and family.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Gamble. Sr. 
of Sbeltw Route 3, were in New 
London &inday at the home 
and Mn. James Sii

Use stkken go on sale March 
1 at regular tag agencies through
out the couo^, and will also he 
available’at the Ekhland county 
Auto Oub in Mansfirid The price 
for the stkken will be the same 
as for car plates.last year with but 
one exception; sticken for com
mercial trucks will cost 3^ per cent

thjifi
car stamps 
trucks win average 
house traBen and motorcycles will 
cost $5.

Prices for Ikmsfs on both farm 
1 commercial trucks will depenti 
the weight and size of trucks 

Fann truck sticken wjll be much 
lower in cost than commercial 

licks, not being subject to 
35% increase. Truck sticken 
be sold only at the Ri 
aub in Mansfield or 
land agency.

e sticker was designed to 
itute the regular license plate

ome of Mr. 
where the

b spending this week with her j
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolf and 

chil^n of ^Iby Route 3, called 
Sunday oo Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wolf, Sr. in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
and daughter Mary, Janet Smith 
and Jeanette Bettac s 
eveniag in Mansfield '
Mrs. Jess Robertson.

Mrs. Florence Coe spent the 
week end in Norwalk with her son 
Richard and family.

Mrs. C. C. Darling was a Mans
field visitor Monday morning.

Mrs. Dcssk Jcrfinson visited bet 
)R Paul and family in Mansfield 
D Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal mo
tored to Mt. OOead on Sunday 
where they called on Mrs. Teal’s 
aunt, 
called
Mrs. Tenl'a, Mrs. Irene Loren and 
son.

sersmith and Ross Marsh of Shelby 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Bertha 
Newmeycr and family.

John Sams of Waukegan. 
stOMcd over for a few hours Sat
urday afternoon enroute to Cleve
land oo a business trip, to vbii 
hb mother Mrs. Maude Sams.

Mrs. Bertha Newmeycr ani fam
ily will be entertained at dinner thb 
Friday evening in the borne of Mr.

Mrs. Henry W. Newmeycr 
and family of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Looka
baugfa motored to Rye Beach 
Sunday where they were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
PattersoQ and /amily.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Darling 
daughter Pat and Mrs. Mabel Me. 
Fadden were entertained Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Price of Tiffin. Mrs. McFadden 
remained for a longer vbit.

mmm
Mm Ann Shaly 
Douald Fellcn 
KxniKih Hurel 
Gcrxld Schneider 
WUIUm Slroiqi 
Virgil Fxckler.

Mix. Mary M. Brown 
C^ohimbua. Ga.
Jioet Eleanor Miller
Glenn FraJem 
Edd Phillipt (1879)
JiKk M. Bnd(ord 
Stephen Hockenberry
Alu McGintey 
Irla Ruth. New Haven,O 
Ruth Lookabaugh 
Ruth Fortney .
Horace GoUimilfa
Albert Fruih. Ariifaod.0

I Retterx 
Richard Duke 
Marguerile Quinton
NaiKT Sharon Allen 
Iran Etitler 
Lob Earaert 
Hitler Root end twin 
rittr. Mix. Bern Root 
Knwtr. Surhidcy, O. 
Miry Suran UDo

Ohio motofiib weal have to ny 
little "cuaa" worda or aufler cut 
hand, or torn fingen when they 
anily (or Ihcir 1952 car liceoaet 
t& year. For the new lagx will be 
in the shape of little winihbield 
■ticken which ere royal blue b 
cobr end are eaiily ippUed to the

UkJ WUl MJM |JCI wm
I a year ago- Passenger 
I will coat $10; |^-up 
1 average $40.50, and

and < 
do tl

for 
of t

elled into defeme productioo.
Passenger car stickers wifi be 

blue; farm trucks green; buses, 
yellow; church buses, gray, and 
school buses and public owned 

red sticker in-
traosi

It b pointed out that old license 
nust remain on your car, and 

repaint 
il color 
:h white

that you are permitted to 
them, but in tbeir original 

, al blue background will 
numerals and letters.

tickers must appear < 
not later than March 31

Family to Reunite 
At Tokyo in Aftril

Mrs. George Fetters and children 
of Greenwich expect to join hei 
husband in Japan about the first of 
April. They nave twin daughters 
five years old and a son of two.

Lieut. Fetters of the Air Force 
served in Eurc^ during World 
War II and has been back in the 
service thb past year. He has been 
in JapAn since August. They will 
make their home in or near Tokyo

GUEST SPEAKS

HoMer's Open New 
NarkeliBSiiel^

Ckm A. and Dan Hohkr open
ed tbexr new Kohler’s Cocnplete 
Food Market at the corner of Poet 
and West Smiley Avenue in Shel
by . last Friday. The oewly-«oo- 
slnicted all masonry building b 
43 by 51 feel and fcanoes all new 
equi^nent. including a refrigerator 
equips 8 10 waOc-io cooler
which U well stocked with a wide 
variety of meats.

A full line of fresh and smoked 
meats will be carried along with 
fresh and frozen fruits and vege
tables. Groceries of popular bra^s 
fill the shelves and several food 
features are oo display.

New. porcelain vegetable trays 
a dairy products coder and show 
cases for the meats a^ 
pearance of the store, 
ing has an ample 14 by 51 food 
stockroom.

Clem Hohkr has 2g y^rs 
experience in meat cutting and * 
lived in Stelby since ^37. 

edf< 
tn t

- . ___ket ___ . .
street, Shelby. Dan was in the ar
my for three years and has been 
in the food market business in 
Ptymouth the last six years. With 
18 years experience in the food 
business, he rejoins hb unck in a 
partnership and has mov<^ his 
family to 2t 

purch
Ckm Ht^kr owns the building 

which b located on hb honie prop
erty. Ample parking facilities are 
provided with entrance from both 
Post street and West Smiley avc-

eojoy vacationiag in tifat land of 
niBihinr that we look forward to 
letten from them. They an al
ways

foUowing com- 
municatioo b from Mrs. Proctor 
Fox aad daughter Helen, who are 
viating Mrs. Fox’s daughter Mra. 
MaryHattoo, whom husband k k 
^ service aad sutiooed at Key

February 1952 
Dear Mr. Thomas:
'' Thought 1 would drop you a few 

lines to let you know that we en
joyed our t^ down here, though 
we were a link tired when we ar
rived, partly due, I think, to our 
being burdosed by our heavy coats. 
We kft home at 8 o’clock Sal. eve 
and arrived here al Miami at 7 
o'clock Monday evening.

We mem part of Sunday ia 
Rkhmood, Va.. saw plenty of his
toric bldgs, mod monuments. Cap
itol and beautiful parka. . .

Began to see ^ lot of difference 
in the temperature gotog timcNigb 

)rgia. We may get to see more

In Memoriom
In M»Uf> of C W. WBk, d«r 

HoriruMl and Fatbcr who pmsed 
nwiy 4 yean ar>, Fd>. 23. 1948 
•“ healhey say tn 

rOd helps 1 
But time so

teals all sorrows, 
to forget.
' has only
miss him yet. 

God gave us strength to fight ii 
And courage to bear the blow. 
But what it meant to lose him

J will 
LOVING WI 

AND GR

know.
E, CHILDREN 

ANDCHILDREN

only had an hour there bMore 
talung a Greyhound but, aa tim 
are oo railro^ o'" 
were^on the bus l 
truly* a beautiful i 
leave Miami and

one ade and the Atlantic Ocean on 
the other. With the bus travehog 
very fast 1 was wondering what 
would happen if we had a flat 
tire. But everything went fine.

I don’t remember bow many 
keys there are, but we are oo the 
ooe farthest west, only 90 ntiks 
from Havanna, Cuba. The buildings 
are very beautiful, so many ^lanisb 
type homes with their upper bal- 
conys with vines and flowers of 
all descriptions trailing over the 
bannbters. We have seen catus 
plants as high as the balconies and 
coconut trees line most all the 
walLi and roads.

Mary took us for a drive down 
to where the shrimp boats are an
chored. They are of various color* 
and white saiU. and the sky was 
so blue, and the ocean a deep 
green in the background—it was a 
si^t to see. One which con-

SHRIMP BOATS ARE 
FOUND BY THE FOXES
Mrs. Proctor Fox Aad DaagbCer 
Arrive In Florida For Floe 
Vacation

Before long everyone around jin from the sea in their 
will be down in Florida andj Thi.s b a perfect spotin FI
wc'll publish the Adver; 

down there and send it back up 
here for circulation! Well, not quite 
buiw many Plymouthites seem to

.... .................... ....... . coast of Mi
ami. arc on the southermos^ 
tip of tM bland. In the harbor of 
Havanna to the south of us. i* 
where the ship, the "Maitre" was 
sunk, and here on this island are 
the old forts from which this 
bland was protected from fl thinkl 
the Spaniards.

Here also wc have seen the "Wi
dow watches" where the women 
folks waited for the men to come 

boats.
andj This b a perfect spot for a va- 
liscr cation, a tropical paradise, but 

Ohio-Will look good to Vlook ,
: get back. Sincerely. Mrs. Proc- 
' Fox and Helen.

Secretary of the Minnesota Asso
ciation of Cooperatives will speak 
to the members M the Richland 

CoopFarm Bureau 
in Anni

Thursday evening, February 21. ai 
Madison High School, Mansfield 

The meeting is scheduled to get 
underway at 8:00 p.m. with the 
business session chaired by H H 
Wolf. President of the Association 

Invitations have been mailed out 
to over 2.200 voting stockholders 
in the County, for thb meeting. 
The members will elect three di
rectors. two for three year terms 
and ooe for a two year unexpired 
term. Max McFarla^ Fred Daw 
son, and G. H. Culler have been 
nominated for reelection. These 
nominees alo^ with Dwi^t Swank 
Leiand Darling, and Vernon Wol 
ford, will be on the ballot

.Mr, Peterson will talk on Eur
opean farming and Cooperatives 
having returned recently from a 
trip through the Continent, observ
ing the methods and economies 
of thb farming.

Mr. Peterson b of Danish de
scent, both father and mother im- 
igrating to the United States from 
Denmark in the late 1800’s and 

:ared oo a farm 
miy. Minnesota 

where be lived and farmed a por
tion of the time for the first twenty 
three years of hb life.

first twe 
Peter-

b a graduate of the Untversitv 
of Minnesota. Colkge of Agricul
ture and Educatioo; Uu^t Voca
tional Agricultore in Him Schools 
for several yean, and has served

oo; taught Vi 
in HiSSch

T BcvciHi j««iB, and has set*Gu 
a member of the staff of the 

State Department of Education for 
six years.

In 1944 he entered the work of 
cooperatives actively as a membet 
of the staff of Richland Cooper
ative Wboksak. Minneapolb. and 
a year and a half later became ex 
eci'tive secretary of the newly 
formed Minnesota Association of 
Cooperatives, and has been Exec
utive Secretary of (hb orpnization 
thice tto time. Mr. Peterson serv
ed as the first President of that 
nrganiiarioo prior to accepting the 
jl^jtion of Executive Secretary

DRY CLEANED 
CLOTHES BUILD 

CONFIDENCE til
A smart appearance, clothes impeccably cleaned and 
pressed, helps you get ahead, gives you self assurance. 
Our dry cleaning experts use modern methods to keep 
your wardrobe at its best. Call us—1505.

HECK CLEANERS
PHONE 1505 PLYMOUTH, O.

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
DR. P. L HAVBl

Optometrist

HOURS: 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays 
9-9 Sattirdays 

Other Horn by Ap 
For Appointment call during office hours

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigarafors
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
- Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio
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SHILOH Activities
I MAOMt ■ncncAN — o*

MClab (hoses 
New Officers

Mor tfaea thirtjr (iris Act at 
the echool boiae tait Wertnwifey 
afternoon, to orfsoize tad select 
their oC&m for the cooi^ [— 
The group via again call tl 
•etvea the Shiloh PaU 4-H dub. 
They were preieated their pba. 
and the fottowiog offloen were 
ehwted'

FMwknt. Shhky Ovpy; . vice 
pcvMMt. Kay EBiott: wcy- Card 
Ann BiKk; tmMUicr. Madge 
im; news repbrier. EWae &d> 
litch; lecieation iesKiere. Kay Fife* 
itoae and Sherry Smidt

Plane were made for a Mothen 
Tea to be pvea some time 
March, at which time the Heme 
DemoastratioD Aaenl. Mim 1 
ian Shodc will show the pro^ 
books and explain what is, required, 
and hdp the girls cbooee their 
projects for this year.

Mesdames Mary White and Jean 
SmiUa will be the club advisers 
again this year.

MOVE TO GREENWICH
Mr. and Mrs. Byron ifrie and 

family moved Saturday from the 
A. W. Moser bouse to a farm near 
Greenwich.

HOME ON LEAVE 
U. Eleanor Company is spend

ing ten days at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Com
pany. She is being transferred 
from Chelsea. Mass., to the Naval 
Mine Depot at Yorktown. Va.

UNDERGOES
APPENDECTOMY

Jackie Firestone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Firestone was taken 
to Shelby hospital Sunday evening 
for an append^omy.

CAFETERIA CHILE SUPPER 
A chili supper served by the 

church ladies will be held &tur- 
day, Feb. 23. at the Lutheran 
church. Serving will start at f p.m. 
wil] be served cafeteria style and 
on the menu will be chili, hot beef 
sandwiches, salad, pie and ^ffee.

BAKE SALE IS SATURDAY 
The White Hall club wiU bold a 

market attd bake sale Saturday, 
Feb. 23. in the tosmship room, 
starting at tOKX) a. m.

saturday1«Eht cujb
The Mothen club are sponsor

ing a dance, at the school ai^itor- 
ium, Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

BACK HOME
ayde Caldwell was dismissed 

from Willard hospital. Saturday 
and is recuperating from a broken 
leg at his borne.

BROTHER DEES SUDDENLY 
Mrs. R. L. Lubold was calRd to 

Selinsgrove. Pa., last Tuesday, an 
of the ptddrn death of a 
She returned home Tues-

accoont 
brother, 
day morning of this week.

SfMpOrfabii
Twelve women met at the home 

of Pittengpr, February 12tfa 
lor an all day meeting on Textile 
painting. Miss Shook, County agent 
and Mrs. Eckstein and Mn. 
kr from Sandusky, TVp., were 

re to teach the w

— COONi floum »us

VRMrSImr

The group ornaniaed furtbei 
with Gladys Stnni^, Pres. pcesid> 
mg. Mary Brook was elected See 
Trees.. Juanita HuRon, Nows Re
porter. BetR SQnour. family Ufo 
chairman. Evelyn Hnemoe is vice 
presideiiL The group svfll no undcc 
the name of SkeoAon
Croup**. There are IS members 
DOW and anyone in the commun
ity is welcome to attend tiie meet
ings and if dwy wish.

Mis Shook explained the fnac- 
tions of such a group and answer
ed questions. After a sack lunch 
evoyooe had a chance to paint

The next meeting will be 
March Mth. MiseSbook conduc
ting it. the topic u ^Oardening*. 
Watch for the time and place to M 
set later.

There will be 4> to 6 meetings 
a -year, mottiy through the winter 
months. All work comes from Ohio 
University.

An auto owned by Helen Stur
gill of Shelby parked at 67 Second

■eel by Donald Guthrie, of 
Sunday evening, according

Street, that dty, received damages 
to the left doors and center post 
when it was struck by an auto be
ing backed out of a drive across 
the street 
Shiloh, Suuu«7 

the Shdt^ pdioe.

Molhcrs ewi
The Mothers Study club wHt 

meet at the home of Mrs. Nell 
Ruckman* Thursday evening. Feb. 
28. Mesdames Ctea Kaylor and 
Dorothy Bixler are the hostesses.

Hsnetsd on 
70(h Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter 
;re hosts Sunday at a birthday 

dinner, honoring Robert Porter on 
bis 70th turthday. Others To the 
family cSelcbrating birthdays vttt 
Junior Wbeatermft of Ft. Knox. 
Ky., Geor^ and Wnlter Porter.

Otikn present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell McManh ol Akroo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McManis, Mrs. 
Luella Vaughn and daughter, the 
Walter Porter family and Mrs. 
Robert Porter.

Loh EngUd were co-boateaaes m 
the borne of the lattei “ 
ning to members of the Young 
Pcs^fes Class of the Methodist 
Chur^.

Devotions and program were in 
charge of Mbs England and Rev 
Smith tpeke on Brotherhood week.

■e re- 
3ay Sat

urday sponsored by the Huston 
ent Company. They alao 
on a new name for the class 

sod hereafter it will be known as 
Ibe Golden Role Class.

Refreshments, were served at the 
close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDowell 
of Mansfield were Friday evening 
vidtors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Doweil.

Mr. and Mrs. RusscU ET Mc
Manis of Akron were ovcmigbl 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc
Manis Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtyoc Perrin tnd 
children of Strongit^le were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Dawson tnd family.

Attend
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig.. Mes* 

dames Doris Herz, Elma Stevenson 
and Janice Dawson attended the 
Inspection of Ruth Chapter, O. E. 
S. in Mansfield Monday evening. 
Tht Grand Wort^ Matron of 
CMiio was the tnspe^g officer.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Danboff and 
Mr. tod Mn. John VanDelleo of 
Ccleryvilk were Friday afteriwoo 
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

vert) imporianb xourcc^flrengdionJxecuri^, 
dteritk puti ic credit... Use it on sparingly o« powUe,- 
avoiding occasions expense cult! vaUr^ pcaCA,

remesutering alto tkal tltn^ ^
to prepare jor ianyer frryuenily prevent inuck 
gmxfer iisfcursements be repel 
likewise tJu accumulation of Aefct..notlli^enrtwi^ 
ilnvurit^ upon poster!^ tkebur&en uikicivtvc 
ourselves ougW to UarZ-OEORGCWASHINGTON

CAeASteso. Aootefssj

. THf nnofl uvmes BUR (0,
Member F. D. L C 

Shfloii. Ofaia ‘

Wb

at lh« hoBM of 
Home Bconomia meber.

Keportar. —M«ry Kaciy

VOCATIONAL COftFEItENC*
MMM AlwniorC

It b not non to oar bo^ -bo 
OBaraOccMa itaB vecmtoMl A(-

The Variety Show apooured by 
the Btad Mother, will be pnaeot- 
erf at the acboot MdUorioai, Fri- 
tby night, Feb. 2Wh.

mg the tmmben to be prr- 
ate Ibe Choral 

pimo Mio, Keva COib; 
dtaoo. Orane Bano; botoa twM-

Ona Wi 
ford ud 
tat. Stdiob

Deaa.Wol- 
Deibyt; quat, 

vocal trio; Oer-raage;
awn band, Juntor Band;, Qutca 

Her Power Modeb; D<- 
: Stand In. Maty/Ann

Bauer.
There will be no ____

the door, but everyone will be giv
en a duo« u give a Iree w9l of
fering.

Mra. Donne Hatnraan and Min

GRANDSON IN BAND
Mn. Gloyd RuskU Mlen^ the 
oir an<I band concerl at Shelby 

High Sd^ audiloriutn Sunday 
afteraooo. Her grandson- Gary 
Slrotq) b a membn of the b^n-
oef's buid. which had 
the program.

part in

MINISTERS TO 
MEET HERE

The Lutheran Miniitars of Cen
tral Coofereooe trill be guests at 
Mt. Hope eburefa, el Ibeu annual 
roratmg, Tuesday, Feb. 26.

ved
. —_____ ling

Masonic Hall, due to Ibe 
used as

Dinner will te served by tl 
ladies of the church, in tbe dinit 
room a| Masonic " ' 
cburch baacincnl

Jo^

— h****, j WMdiy,

Dinner will be 
hurd 
■lie I
ent being i 

classrootn for Ibe-gnde school.

SMIohSdiooniotes
nPTH GRADE NEWS 

We saw a slide film on “Frac. 
tions" Friday.

Thursday sN enjoyed a Mce 
valeniine party, Onr thanks to Mn. 
Fbsier for the cookies we received 
' Rodn^ Venderpool tnos 
Greenwich this week and 
Taylor moved id Mansfield.

Our eoroUmeni is now 35
—Nancy Ballitch, Reporter

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
Thursday ire had a Valentine’s 

Day party and a birthday party for 
the leache

In Art class we made Valen
tine’s and they wen 

Wc .were sorry to 
i^^ibsenl Monday due to illness

using I 
minute
playing togelber.

Reporur—Sherry Smith

FRESHMAN NEWS 
The sad faces that have been in 

the Freshmen dess for sevei 
weeks are now Kne. because Mary 
Ann Burner and Sally Swanger are 
back.
‘We alio are very happy to'wel

come Bill Howard into our class' 
He n from Green TVp., school in 
Sdolo County.

Reporter— Madge Lykins

dot absent Monday due
fifth and sixth grade

re very pretty, 
o have Mrs. Lan. 

to il

Win
FWs

km’l, forget
Pby, ’Ghost Wanted" which 
be presented Thunday night, 
raary 21. at 8 pjn.

It promises to keep you in sus
pense.

Reporter.— Hazel Sloan

HOME EC NEWS 
During the month of January we 

mnde pairs of bedroom slip- 
pars, two pairs of pajamas, and 
a stuffed toy for the 
iimiar Rad Croas.

We ate now n»«Hwg 
neks for a Red Croat slghan. 
Our Home Economics Qab b 
be made into F. H. A. (FMnn 

nmeoaken of America). ’The 
officers of the 
wOl

America). ’ 
Shelby F. H. 

insUfl oUr officers tnd initiate

ymms lum'aSf thb onpa 
bat ta^ ptsple am km 
we ten them to so Shlle

when 
ShBoh Ag-

ricultnrc Coeferenos room.

rohfc).

. bmiomcom' 
a oomMnalioo rahtmt aB<l

1
by the
of VocxUoaal 

As toon at tbe laaifa grade begia 
taUac tern sbor, sheBne and vent. 
bhSt cabinet, the only remain 
ing ««—»«* to tbe room com- 
piele, are dafkMbg aad
parnteueui chalk bmods.

Thb b tbe fourth room, oount- 
inw the euditoriiBii, in wlibfa sve 
■wftl ha able to use our lUde. pro
jector and movie projectors.

Wsek on tbe fbor seonad-lloar 
end loileii b pntgrew

OfllRCHfffiWS

Sund« School,
No Church Service 
BiMe Study 

p. m.
Wednesday dl 8:00

MT. HOPE UnrHERAN
Rev. R. L.
Waber Porter, S. & SoM- 

E. Floy Roae, Of^mbt
Cfaurcfa School 9:30 am.
Church service at lO-JO am
Sermoo Subect: "The Secret of 

the Church."
The Young Pcopb’s Group will 

be guests of St. Mark’s Lutheran 
church in a Pre-Lenten Retreat 
Sunday afternoon and evening. A 
fine program will be presenlaT

Special Lenten Services every 
Sunday evening at 8.-00 p.m. dur
ing Lent, beginning Mar^ 2nd.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
E4rw E. Eckart, MbMar
ChcmiT Msmek, S. S. Sant.

Sunday Feb. 24. 1952
Sunday Bible School at 10 a
Clasaes for alL
Lesson Subject: Peter, lames, and 

Jefan.
Mocnirtg Worship at II.
Young peoples meeting at 6:30 

p. m.
Evening worship service at 7:30

hUTEv.

Lamonaux were Mr. tnd Mn. Ed 
Ptesibr add Mn. Mary Mhocn- 
berger of Stoddiky. Mr. Mrs 
Ousu Ray of Flrasooih tnd Mn. 
Sylbeh Keber of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Oertdd WtttiuDS 
sod Udb sm>,-of AsUead meat 
Saodoy (veMag wtifa UKl Mn 
Maitta WaHmuk.

DldRItttEiB 
The AmerkMi 
coin

MiMoiwa^lw^b^why
Ar MBnawM Rihi Heywortt 
the Aiy KhaO! Lmk for iMs 
ctadve, hahk story on thb fun- 
ous romance and aemrathM. Sun
day in TBe CMn«a HoraMrl 
fcaift gtwi ebldfmhgieibial

PffiCMAHsh 
Hum (oMily 
MitoCMirt

Fred Perrin ExUte: Inventory
filed. Value $3940.00.

Tbercaa Sberna, et al.. Odqahp 
Anthony J. Sberra. appomlad 
Guardian. Bond of $3000.00 filed. 
Petition to sell real esute belong 
ing to ward filed.

John Sieve Estate: Martha Steve 
appointed Administratrix. Bond of 
$4000. filed. Eroesi Barnes. L. G. 
Barnes and B. D. Young appmnted 

Appraisers.
G. Fred Albri^t Estate: Sur

viving spouse authorized to pur
chase real estate at appraised value. 
Schedule of cU^ tiled and ap
proved. TVansfer of real estate or
dered.

Altlia P. king Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $13,674.86.

Dennis McMaster Esute: Order 
to sell real esute at private sale is
sued to Frances M. Martin, Admrx 
Additional bond in sum of $5000. 
filed.

Norma Erf EsUte: Schedule of 
claims fded and approved.

Edna G. Hunter Triisteeshtp for 
Willard Municipal HookuI and 
WUlard Cemetery; R. C. Brown 
appointed Trustee. Bond of $2.- 
000.00 filed.

Frank *PageI EsUte: lnherttan6e 
Ux deterroio^ Tax found. Sched
ule of daima filed and q^oved. 
I^stribution of asaett of caute in 
kind to heirs ordered.

Harriet M. Palmer Eaute: Pri
vate or public aale of personal

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
L. E. SuRh. Pwtor 
Mm. Eori Arteo, Choir Dh. 
Arthor BooMm S. 8. Sopt
Morning Worthip 9:45 >. m. 
Sermoo ’Theme: "More Marks of

SECRETARY OF STATE 
IN MANSFIELD TODAY 

Secreli^ of State Ted W. 
Brown will move his 'Travelkig of
fice" to Mamfield, today, thurw 
day. Feb. 21, for the eighth of a 
lerka of II area visits. He will 
cover ihe entire stale. He will es- 
tabliah headquarters at the Mans- 
ficld-Lrljnd Hotel from 9 a 
to 10 p. m.

Mr. aiM Mrs. Wm. Wdfe dt 
Route 3 were in Swdutky^ 

ooday where they attended tbe 
fuaeraJ -of their unde. Freds riek

imr Gpbratcoi
Mra lUfbeit Price of Semtufty 

Slteei b.ihe new tebpbeoe egm- , 
alor succeeding Mra D. L. MUt 
at tbe local office. Mm.
Kngu is relief operator.

ap.E
Steel BtiSty CeUeet

Descipleship.*’
Sunday Seb 
Thursday; 7:30 p. m Choir Fc-

’ School 10:45 a. i

PURCIASE HOME 
IN WILLARD 

Mr. and Mn. Don Ttchaoeo 
have purchased a hame at 213 
Woodland Ave.. Willard. They 
formerly resided on South Mato

Bumi NEWS
Miss Pbylisa Cole of Sa/iduskyi' __________

^ughter o 
Route 3.

Sue Adams was a Sunday din
er guest of Sharon Beck.

Mrs. Eltzabelh King spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bell and Mrs. Emma 
Lutz in Shiloh.

Monday « 
ome of Mr.; 
lan and mui

supper guests at the 
and Mrs. Walter SBU- 
igbters were Mr. Paul 

Seidel. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jam- 
isoo and Mra end Mra Neel Gar- 
rett and dau^iter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leak and 
daughters were Friday evening 
visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mr. Bryan Burras who spent the 
past month in Arizona, returned 
Simday night to Plymouth and is 
staying with his daughter Mrs. 
Byron Ream and famfly. While in 
Tucson. Mr. Burras called on Jake 
Myers, former Plyrnttb residenU 
who now make tbeir boote in tbe 
western dty.

Wateb om wtedtwi for Saforfov

4% Farm Loans
RuiceYswFiniWii/i 
Feterd iMd Btek Um

• Loot Tetia Lom-No Womiral
• Coa Be Paid Oa Al Any‘tiae
• SaaU Amortbod Ti-fnlmiiili 
• -TO PURCHASE FARM
• TO REFINANCE MORTGAGES AND 

OTHER DEBTS

IMPROVEMENTS
For Full Information, Sea 
M. R. GERIG, 'SEC. . TREA&

RoiMlaMl NaBsad F«is Lorn IssMiafion
503 Peoples Federal Bld«. Frankel Bld^.
WOCSTEB, O, . MANSFIELD, <?.

...........

No mMc caMd he am cioraal.M, aad Ift ptoc«caBy a gK 
Youm far aoiy SI wMKhe pofdm M W»AS «r mme. IPe mffiy 
stybd, am h everywhera fai year hMM, 'The hegt M'xM* tag 
hohb evaa lha Uggfrt raoaler . . a ahilvaa deep aaaugb tar hdi 
borttra . . iOiidy haodb aad Mg T caatera DaeaHy cuartturtadi 
flaldiii la md whh wM>a hahad raamri

IHffiiuM Wa dm 0» «>—<*■

urn
IPITmOKS
and tamounetmanlt

i— for BlBwM 
WUt d^mkU BnMlspai 

MdSteMMW

i
Each dbtiacliva iavilatba 

thaographadaaZSXmf 
riihm whba vdhaa papm, 

gMagyauiaa 
rabadkttarbfthalspcaka 
MthaUghmtquIity.

HsMGwha 
RraMCmdid: 
MmUGOy .

-JW AM^L^aaobis



nmtAMt zi, iw. L
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h '^mssmamm
Im animal pot luck dinner held.last week in 
r Melhodiat church in observance of the 42iid 

of the .Boy Scouts of America attracted 
between 350 and 400 children and adults. Repre- 
lented were inembers of Boy Scout Troops 1 and 
3 in Shelby, the Plymouth troop and Shelby's three 
Cub packs.

Pictured at the tpeakers' table, left to right are:

Robert T. Oreen, ebainnaa of the Shelby district 
scout committee; Rev. Samud Peord. rector of 
Grace Episcopal Church, Miuurield. speaker of the 
evening: Floyd Dent, executive director of the John- 
ny Applesced Area, of which Sheiby district is a 
member and Don Einsel of Plymouth, chairman of 
the Shelby district advisory conuniiicj.

Society-Club News
AJpte GiiM Mwbefi 
Meet At Ctai^

Twelve members of the Alpha 
Guild of the Lutheran church aaet 
» the church annex on 'niesday 
evening for the February meeting 
with Mrs. Lou Miller and Mrs. 
Lillian Voliud as hostesses. Mrs 
Voisard. vkR: president, was in 
charge of Mrmunas and reports 
00 committfUa were given. *rbere 
behtg DO other busing oo hand

meet a(^ at the annex, with Mes- 
dames Rose TUttle. Dorothy Smith 
and May SpooseUer 

For the Plebruary aa _ 
tables were beautifully decMsicd 
and the refreshments served were 
in keeping with Washiogtoo’s 
birthday.

^ the

20th (eshiryaiib Women 
Hear Tilb on U.S. (Hies

Members of the Twentieth Cca 
te home 
Monday 
Mh. The

topic for discussion was "Cities" 
Mrs. Helen Thomas described 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, a city only 
eighty four years old. which is a 
mecca for travelers seeking “at* 
OKMphere'’ of the Old West. Every, 
thing is adorned with * bucking 
hnnes. but the Indians who 
chess as American ettizens,

“their costumes only on special 
occasions. The surrounding county 
is undeveloped, and it is said that 
to know it. one has to be on In
dian—only be is capable of "hear
ing" the land.

Mrs. Ruth Nimmofu told of the 
many advantages of Charlotte 
North Carolina, which b the larg
est cityof the Carolioas and the 
southern textile center of Amer
ica. It boasu of four hundred man- 
ufacluring plants, although many 
are outaioe of the town. It b a dtf 
of white collar woriceri, contains 
four colleges, and boasts of more 

I air fUghu per capiu than any 
I ocher dty of the World. Thirty 
per cent of the population b cokr. 
ed. George Washington called it a 

The March meatte wffl bi' place", but tbb U db-
planned by the f£o«mboilHMi*' by the (act tbai

ABk Wllet Om 
b Filirtibil

The Fehruary perty of the Alice 
Willet Clau, ef iIb Unhen]i 
Church, WMt held u the home of 
Mn. Pie, nor Ctrraluii ITieMby 
evcaiia with Mn. Ruth Bowsuui. 
Mn. &n Rom u mblOTl hoe- 
trmre. Mn. Root lud the devo- 
tioac.

Following the butioeu

. lunch in keepint «Mi 
tu’i birthday waa tbaa mmd

this 
It it ii fuD 

live mine-
Mn. Botha Wahter.

AKar Awl Rcawy 
Sockly Meet.

Mn. Madiuo Filch 
home on North St. to

A good attendance mi reccidad 
for the February meeting of the 
Bethany Circle, Melbodiu W.S.C. 
S., at the home of Mh. Robert 
Lewi, 'nieaday. Devotlcfu for the 
evening concerned Brotherhood 
Week. BiMe lendiant newipepo 
cBppinth and dhenSon brougbf
out the ficu that the Mood of all 
raeci and social ptwn 
uUe for war canalnn, accident

is accep-

and Mtlng at cue; great incokeys, 
(men alio), dancing pik.

. “Rlthe son. a curioua acriaa of pipes 
lik« a, miniature organ bald tc 
band.

Another feature an 
and gntai; the bride aitting i 
botaa, (Rdevaya and in an old 
lume,) which was led by u i 
Thia repraenu the old custon 
the bride and. groom going i 
nearby shrine. Udo, for their 1

dressed in andent 
pUjdm gongs, drums.

r feature waa the 
n; the bride sitting

luFrared '^.jfTlevrJd ^ „„
Plain Dealer, a bulb also has,uc dX. a.3 a
preference •• ™lor or S«SS!w\>f hala. floauV

.» ood »i^)^ tmen^ vertmng ihi. and thM (incli

r satin stbles far tbo choir ha' 
Ubec

also to have each member purch,—' “*“'**"• 
feed

was a curious mixture <

nal, perhaps the sacred, mix 
with the loud speaker and the copure

^rih“2iV.^g‘“wi.!rf.S5| «*»l» <«« R »ig business I'm
and boy's games. Thelwme alsoliMfg;,^ Atttode
nc^s^pillow cases, ibceis. cotlen yo„ happen to have or ti

Mrs. Earl McQuate will be hos
tess to the group to March.
ted by Mrs. Aklen Wiliet and Mrs 
Fredoick.

Mrs. Margery Deppen resigned 
and turned her b^ks 

e presideni. 
ihe Deppen

will soon move
deoce. The Circle presented Mrs

president.
?r to the vice presidei 
:da Davis, as the Deppen family 

to another rest- 
t presented Mrs 

Deppen with a gift and their best 
wbhin.

A bake sale Is planned for April. 
Washington's birthday uas used

> you
of some good reading < 

- ^-------- • - Mlikcti. I 
hai

paragri
of the page, questii 
it below. 1 want to work 
reading for fun and information

tmpics if you have any. The kind 
want have a paragraph at the ^ 

[uestioos regarding 
ipidi

and sometimes paaa them oo die 
wroogside.

The driver gave us no cause for 
concern, but rt was-wiser to look 
at the scenery than the rood. The 
tbrioe is in a cave down by (be 
sea. The rock formations are very 
unusual. The shrine Uself (c. 1710) 
is j^ychraoM—Cbtoeae red. blues 
yeflows. When K. (who waa one of 
the three students vridi us) wax 
there 11 years ago, when be was 
in primary school, they bad to 
walk over an arched bridge and 
down many steps to the shrine 
barefooted. This was presumably 
pan of the act of worship. Yester
day we did no(, and no one seemed 
to be “worshippiog".

last tc; 
in Eng

UTS. all my cours- 
repeated from 
o hour course 

ough classes began 
, six shov 

the English, and that 
fine. They told me I might have 
60 and I was all prepared to weed 
by givini

plus a
iglish. Althougl 

Thurs. only six showed up I

of the Alur and Rovary ' “A'
St. JenephT church on Monday; "

sifZtisr:cT,!n^
The meeting was opened with ^

prayer by Father Conccs. Singing. ~
of a hymn preceded the business j YofUll Enjoy 
meeting. During the course of the, Monthly SoeB 

the duties and! The Knight;

Yeshments 
Mrs. Cheesman. assistant hostess 

lovely cherry

shed by Mrs Deppen 
found by Mrs. Frederick. 

Two new members joined the 
this meeting. Mfn The- 
Mrs. Ferris.

The
hool Class of the Presbytt

^Mn FiTh**be" Fr. ^Conc«, | Church held their memthiy socialMrs. Fitch being president sh< 
had charge of the meeting. Then 
were fourteen members present anc 
four guests w 
Ruth Davis a 
of Plymouth, Mrs. Albert 
Bcr and Mn. Fred Finn of 
61.

A gift donated by a member of, 
the .Society was raffled off with 
the proce^ going to the church

.meeting.
evening a talk on the duties and 
obligations of all members of the|Scl

lurch held their mon 
she at the home of Carcri Cunninghim 

I Feb. I4Ui.
fourteen members present and i Those who attended v.crc Bob 

four gMsU were as follows: Mrs, I Sponseller. Alice Mumea. Dick 
Davu and Mrs. Viola Filch Goldsmith. Nelson Roberts. Pally 

Ibcrt Metz-1 Young. Joi 
ilcjiers,

' and the hostess Carol Cunnin;^ 
Members are reminded of »heir 

next monthly meeting on March
( going to the 

Mrs. Louts Lillo was the lucky 
winner of this gift. At the close of

---------* .... .
Patty Young's home andj^'"*- «>ad

served by

gift. At tt 
ning a delectable lunch 
by the hostess who

6ih
each is urg^ to att^.

Vaknttae Party

reading 
in the E

study.
work. They spend a terra, or a
on the Gold........................
it is worth : 
easy things which will interest 
them.

One difficulty is that they don't 
want to read Jr. High or easy 
things. When I brought home an 
easy 7th or 8lh Grade geography 
for K. to read, he lost interest in 
it when he found that American 
students read it in the 7th and 8th 
grades.
Heatiaf SyxtcBu

Nov. 4th.—Sunday, a fine clear 
cool day. Breakfast over and the 
dishes washed. We have the brazier 
going on a table at the end of the 
dining room table and have the 
sliding doors closed. Still cool . . . 
We'll just have to put on more lay
ers of clothes. Fortunately wc have 
things to put on. There is no heal 
in any U. building, so 1 mu' 
get used to wearing layers ol 
XniTel By Bos

Yesterday wc went t< 
shrine with three students

9:30 bus and got home a little 
bus ride was ver>

hgjtfintikg I

AiiMriara
to help lead. We hope lo have 

for deaserl on one eve-
iovituu

Jp k 
them here 
oing. Also 
Japanese..
by the powers that be.

Japanese Culture

; are iovitioK several 
Ikt being i 'made up

Yesterday t 
Day. a National Holiday so there 
were no cUsaes Friday 1 have ao 
classes, so .you can see this term 
has not begun for me. HUDfi 
arc always slow to getting tuned 
it seems.

This is a curious autumn. Few 
leaves (uraed. chrysantfaeauau. 
yucca, canaas. gerbera, etc., in 
bloom. Radishes plentiful in the 
gardens aod-maritets. rice barvea- 
ted. but nring beans comiag on. 
The typhoon blew 'many leaves 
from the gmgko tree so it looks a 
little autumnal. M. is writiof a 
note to Prerident Takahashi abotd 
the reception.

Wc are well. Hope all of you are 
too. Yours, from

W. and M.

See Us for New

BATH TUBS - TOHFS 
LAVATOIIIES

Full line uf Plumbing Mstcriab 
Ail sizes of pq>e op to 2-incb

DALTON F. McDOUGAl
Phone 1252 111 Sandiuky Sc, Ply.

ist ju.st 
f Muff.

3 UDo! 
Left

TTse March meeting will he for I 
eting at St, Jom 

March 1
; prescht

drtun of Shiloh
mal meetir

and Eddie Gun 
brou,

at St. Joseph's church
ij reqiKstod to t«*i>re*nl."’'™**'^i horo on niurKi«y and al-SO treated them with cakes, favors 
Fehnivy fsThrifag ’ ^ cream for a vakntine par

Twelve Past Matrons of Ply-

'ought a valen 
Jor every member of the fore. 

□ Kindergarten ctasa at the 
kleir home on Thursday and al-

The little folks also had the i

VMima M
' ^ Lt*T!w»ni lohnoo 
James Bjrra of Clavdiijd were Son. 
day vuilon iu the botne of the 
former', pnehu. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jotatuon. Min Johmoo hat 
bera doiof Recniiling work for 

Araiy in Ihe City of Cleveland

America. She mentioned Ihe beau
tiful bridges and tail buildings, and 
the various methods of approach 
lo this city where everyone seems 
to be in a hurry. She described Ihe 
Chinese, Portuguese, and Negro 
seelioos, and mentioned the var
ious restaurants found in obscure 
places. In consHusion she told of the 
variety of entertainment the city
SpuiL '*’* and

After the roll call, the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Edna Dick, served 
lovely refreshmenls, and the club 
adjourned lo meet in .wo weeks 
with Mrs. Poslle.

FIw Eveakit For 
Caftirtn Taylor Ona

The Catherine Taylor Clasi ol 
the Presbyterian Church met 
Ihe home of Mrs. Grace Dick 
Tuesday evening. The whole group 
U»k tyn in a devotional service 
of KT^pture. hymi, and prayer 
BiWe study for Ihe evening was in 
Ihe nature of a bible vresc “Spell 
Down", svhich was very intaretdng. 
Mrs. Bertha Sehoek, fonnMy of 
Huonir, gave Ihe vereea of the 
Lord's Prayer as her pan of the 
Spell Down. She than repeated the 
Prmr in Hungarian for the group.

PoOosring this was the burinen 
meeting, and pli 
aeod a biriliday I

the
for several weeks.

Roy Johiuoa, Jr., who attends
TValeh our wiadsm for Saturday news 
ipcciala Brown R MUer Uardsnre cslcd.

Mat

ters last Thursday evening, for .!“"<* •<>
Valentine's Day |

mectiag, aM plans were made to 
aeod a hirtbday box to the groap'a 
Je^ protege in Paleatioe.^ 
w41 be 10 on March 30. Her name 
is nhem Saleh, an orphan. OHmr 
roudoe bodoett was tranaMSed.

par-1
meet. > VWl !■ Wflhrd

mg conducted by Mrs. Alice Ellis M;*. and Mrs. Frank SUteler and 
canasu was played by all. Lovely i sons of Shelby were entertained 
valentine refreshownls were served Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
by the hostess. The group will 
in April with Mn. Marguriu 
zen, I subscrifMic

ctween t 
, climbs 

agnific 
and coi

mounuins and the s 
twice and wc have 
views of the forest, water and coast
line. The day was one of those 
cloudless, bright ones, cool in the 
mom but warm in the noon-day 
sun.

Mother could never have cone 
on this I ' •
narrow ledge 
rock, no feno 
bus or truck loaded with logs ap 
proached. we would stop, back

when another 
I with 

•fapr

-»» Cal'*

The Spirit of ’76
Seventy-six years of telepbooe service have given the 
United Sates i axnmunicaiion^ network of over 4} 
million edephooes—many more than the rest of the 
world put together.

Your company is proud to be a pan of the industry 
that has giv^ Americans the world s finest telepbooe 
service for seventy-six years.

NORTHERN OHIO lElEPHONE (0.

vertiser to keep advised of the
in which they are still inter

TEACHER IN JAPAN TELLS OF AUTUMN 
WEATHER, MATSURI, AND SIGHTSEEING

Ed. Note—This is the second in a series of letters from 
Walter Bethel, son of The Rev. and Mrs. Howard Bethel, form
erly of Plymouth. They now reside in Ashtabula. O., but by 
their and their daughter's (Miss Joy Bethel) courtesy we arc 
able to give our readers a little picture of life in Japan from 
the vietvpoine of an American teacher in a Japanese University.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bethel live in a Japanese style home 
tand arc happy in their new life and work in Miyazaki. The "M" 
in the letters refers to Mary, his wife, .and the "K mentioned 
is Kazuo. a Japanese student who makes his hoem with them

B.

October 31. 1951

iyiraki ken. 
Dear Family:

air is warm. When the 
ritine we are apt to be cold.

ua^ I built e__________________ terday
Th« M.W* I. -s-ki-M hi the little kowto fbrazier for char-

for Ihe home oTmti. Hake! Ci»- and wc pin it oo the tiled 
mer.

A aloe eodal hour follawed. aad 
lovely leftahments were served by

Brown & MHIer

Mtorty AlewMii
On Suimlar. Rhniary 9. 19S2 

the muriate of Min Jane DeWell 
of Cretdine, dagghlif of Mr. and 
Mia. Ro|u DemAt, to vraiiara B. 
Malhiat, aon of Mr. and Mn. Wal
ter MM^ga. wu tolemMied U the 

Utiherao chareh. 'Ihe 
_ —I ii a graadsoo at bln 

Kb featu. of nymooib.
AUending die couple was the 

hridelh twin ikttt. Mbs Jeaet De- 
Walt. aod Mr. Harold Apaer, of 
Sbeter. The (room is emM|^ M 
the. TUba^S?^mkelSir

Sunday I buil 
koMeOwarierl 

piit it on 1

sky and 
' sun doM'l

rireplace. About an hour before we 
went to lake our balbt, we pul it 
in our bathrooaa. It'e surprisi 
bow much differeece ii makee.

Today M. has baked cookiea and 
we have had a vUt from workmen 
trying to fix the switetaea on the 
stove. I think one of the origioal 
switches it still us. but they 
took the whole peoel away with 
them. Fortunately «• now have a 
little gas burner ao when the li^ts 
are on (all day TYieaday and aome 
other times) we have aome way of 
faeadag water aad toi^.

School prcaumahly begins to 
oiorrow. but I think it h only reg 
fstration. I'm not sure and no om 
has told me. I have talked to the

hoping that one of the 4 hour 
courses in Music Appreciation will 
materialize.

We have had some consultation 
with the department store aboi 
slip covers for the four sections « 
red plush sofa. The only materi 
we coidd find was a dark blue 
which we are having edged with 
white for the cushions. Wc are also

anoffier reason
why ^l^ctl'ki^y rmmtin*

ft borvtofai in your htoJygt

Nacevsa power plontt get more and 
more efftderrt, you poy lets for electricity 
todoy thon you poid 20 years 090.
There oren't mony things you buy today at 
below-1930 pricesi

Most efficient steanvolectrie plant of all in 
the notional standing is Ohio Power's 
Philip Spom Plorrt on the Ohio River.

And now goir>g into service at this plont is a 
new T50,00(Mtilowott turbine —big enough 
to serve 189,000 hemes —o twin to ethers 
there thot gove the pkmt its first-ploce 
efficiency record.

Two n>ore units of the seme type, tatatirsg 
400,000 kilowatts, ore under woy of our rsew 
Muskingum River Ploist south ef Zonesville.

These efficient new units ore essuronee of 
o continuing supply of electricity for oil your 
needs. They're reosons why electricity remains, 
in on era ef rising casts, the biggest borgoin 
In your family budgot.

j-'

AMIRICAN OAt AHP ttICTtIC SYSTIM



«him» aptottobi. ttea^AV. KoaKiAKir at. »«

EXCAVATHI6 
mim 

TOPSOIL 
NaroM H. SlessiiiM

«M DALE AVKNU B 
WnUUUt, OHIO 

mONB S445

ILY AUTO SUPPLY
WIUNNG

Mi MACmNB SHOP WOBK 
N«w Am*. Tnum 
mi nwk Mi

Swartz POTATOES
U& *1 - M# kM tajs
U.rlMlflii M#Bn ai-M 

8AUB 'IIMK-Emr'wMli *qr 
3 to 7 PJM.

T«o Mh> Sotok of SkM

KYLE^S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phoae3481 
GREENWICH, O.

tUt'
LOCT: Briadk SiOiMCk o>Oe car WANTED: A mu to like fun

weeks 1(0do& about three 
•r laker farm oo 

Flymoulh. 350 
Iverett OweOa. Kardiof road 

RD #1, Mansfield, O. l4-22p

farm on Route 98 SotKb 
of Plymouth. 550 reward. Write 
E\

FOR SALE: 40 head |00d coarse 
wool ewes; due to Iamb middle 

cf Match. PhoiM 5544 Otecowidi 
after 7 pjn. 14-21 p
WANTED-Hay aad straw, loose 

or baled. For Sale-AlfaUa 
bay 2nd and 3rd catdM. (bed 
Helaler, CeolattoD. 0„ WBlard 
Pbooe 243 day, 5973 ni(ht 9tl.

OR RENT; Sleqtini room, 
quire 137 Plymouth Street

Pbooe 1275. 14TF
room^^FOR SALE;

alow and 1 acre . ,
posaessioa. Mrs. Esther Charles 
Rinker, 1 mi. north of Willatd on 
Route 99. 14-21 pd.

: A cute 5 roou 
I acre of (totitMk 
Mrs. Es&r C

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor- 
inity with OMAR throu^ a 
idly 1 

Inquire 
field. O.
FOR SALE; Good mixed baled 

hay. by the too. inquire Carl 
ne nymoulh 1374Carnahan. Phone !

AUCTIONEER
oooM — see

Waiter Leber
RFD la WILLARD. OHIO

I Tate Cara at AM Adfarttei..

D.C. Reynolds. O.D. 
Optometrist

GREINWICH OflgI 
Bow t A. Ma !• ll£ M. 

ItofPaM. T 
Opm Mms, nviap iat 

IfiihRii 7 P. M. «• f P. M.
* Owid WifciBiy 

N# AfRi

FOR SALE: Coocrete drain lilc in 
4.5-6>8-10 and 12 inch size. 

Plant at jxmctioo of State Route 
96 and 544, 3 Vi miles west of 
Shelby. Superior Concrete Tiie Co. 
Pb. Shelby 22112. 14-21-28M.6pd

4Vi cents per pound by the bu 
Hoag Fruit Farm, Greenwich.

23-31-F7 eg
WILL PAY CASH RENT for 3 or 

4 acres of ground close to town 
Phone 1635. 14-21 pd.

REubiAni
Selliig • Buynifl - Tradtag

4^ maw kW MUcharge of trucks pkhty of chance 
r advaoctAeni 6aT3271. ShOoh

LOST: Boy’s dark brown bora rim.
mad gUmes. trinuMd with sad

dle and deer. Reward if returned. 
Doug McQuate, % McQoate.’s 
Fumkure Store, Plymouth. 21c
FOR SALE: White enamel wood 

or. coal two lid top kitchen heater 
in good cooditioo. A. H. Smith, 24 
E High Stieet. Plymouth, O. 21pd

IPR 
tra^ora, 
and Miller

SALE Springfield nrdeo 
t, 2 h.p. and 3 h.p. Brown 
iUer l&dware Store. 21C

FOR SALE* Whitney baby buggy 
in g^ cooditioo. $10.00. Mn 

RayiDond Brooks, West Broadwa) 
Phone 8142. 21<
EXPERIENCED young Udy wanU 

light bouaeworfc wfaUc mother 
woiis. Mrs. William Wright, 65 
/ailroad St. after 7 p.ro. ' 21C
FOR SALE: Girl Scout drees, 
size 10; hat. and hose, like new. 
Inquire at 38 West Broadway. 21pd
FOR SALE: White Rocks, W.

every Tuesday 
Hansen Leghorns, 
R^. in ^ted
two strains of New Hampsfaires— 
broiler—egg production. Ohio ap- 
prored — zhiUomm cootroUedproi
Page’s Shiloh Hatchery, 
3781, 7 tf.
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and
lectrified. Satisfaction guarao-

leed Phone 1051. _Q. W. Para- 
PlymouuLwsli. 138 Stodusky Sl.

Msr 23-o4f

BAUMKRGER
MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Renne tW Ckasass)

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1952

11:00 A. M.
Two mile* north of Shelby on Eonte 61, tnm left 

mse-helf mile.
HATinjf sold my farm, I will offer for sale 

r ASH BUILOIMaS
Bam 40x90, Cow Shed attached to Bam 77x12, Ga
rage 20x20, in good condition; Ukchine Shed 18x30, 
Smoke Hoiue, Com Crib, Hog Coop, Chicken Coop 
12x24, Com Crib and Machine Shed 28x24, Brooder 
Coop.

Bnildings WiU Be Sold at 2 P. M.
Must be removed from premises by June 1, 19S2. 

Buildings may be inspected any time 
12—HKAD OP CATTLB-12

HalaieiD cow 4 ye*n ^d. doe September 24; Holcteln eow 
4 yean old, dae October 15, both from Wiaeooain herd; Gaem- 
•er eow !• yean aU, dae April 18; GoeruMy cew 7 yean 
aid, dae April 18; Gacraer cow 7 yean old, dae Noveaaber 
28; Gneraacy eow 2 years old. due NoTember 22; Oaeraeey 
eow 2 yean old, dae March 31. Cows are la fair flow of milk. 
Ihe feOowlBg are artlfleUl heifers: Two Holsteiiu dae this 
fall, sired by H24; Gaernsey doe May 28, Gaerasey dae Oc
tober 15, Gaerasey dae October 7. Cattle BANGS TESTED.

Five Shoots, 125 lbs.; 5 Pigs, little past wekning 
21 Shrop Sheep, start lambing March 18; registered 
Shrop Back.

BABBED BOCK CHICKXKS 
TABM IMPLEMEHTS

lkCormtek-D««li^ ra^BlNG MACHINE, ttxti, wttk
4rlre belt. In food ewndtUoa: IntenuttoBal M Traeter m nb- 
ker, rood eeadlttoa; lutcnuttoual A Ttseter *n rubber, seed
ecndlUon; iutenuttonal F-U Tractor an..........................
raton; Intematlonal tS-B Cambtaw. like

iteel. with ealtl- 
new, s K, pawar 
01 •

ft. HIMaMn Tawer, 
ladder, latoma- 
MSft.^

Ur; Side DeUreryltal^ Me-D. 1-kettato 14-ta. Ttaatar new. 
t-battoea U-la. Ultle Wander Flew, Btaek bwfc Cera Ftaat- 
cr, MeCennJck-Deeriiw tractor-trailer Wacan a4«h HBh mmt

Bead CInnar, HtUmm Scalea, Farda U-ln. Bssnar^S/Su 
4 waadrnwhael Wasana, baa raw, Madtrtob laan I ft. 

Mm, Oatdan Traetar, Gtobe MUhar, Mntto naH; FSna aad 
^ ^ ^ W Sa, Pall, with UdTlSLrtwTj*!£?------
Maak Sth*lM’'rrR4? iSrl*-^ iBk■Hlk Cart, Fence Streteber, TtS rbbb lto2w HreedtoS

Odd lata e( Lambar, qaaaUty af Ma^
Loose Kxed Hsy, Oats in Bin, Com in Crib 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
■as urns, PtoraaM Na. I Heatrola, S Ca»»ar Ckd Weed

^____ ar Ceal Raacar
TBSMS CASH. Nathlns raaaarad anta paM far.

Nat BcasonaiMe far Snitdrato 
UntCH SEX VXD BT HAZEL GROVE LADIES AID

VIOTOB STHIB, Owner
taka AdaaM, Aast HatTr Otanaar, Carl Weata, Clerta

WANTED TO RENT: 30 or 40 
aoe, of laud trilhin 5 mile rt- 

diu. of Plymouth. Inquire Henry 
Treufer, phone 8175. 24-31-7p
WANTED: Interior decorating.

lapering, cup-

^Bea.^ 
emiatoicnt now. Ted Mack In- 
loifor decorating Co. Pbooe Oreen- 
akh 2614, orRyaouth 1515.

Feb. 21
FOR SALE; New Smith Coroni 

and Rtwil typewriten. Fraiik 
Ptoan. 143-Weit Broadway. 2Ipd

ttatioaNOTICE—TEXACO gm 
will be doted all (by on Sua- 

<by until April.
CABINETS: Built and Inetalled.

Reetdoable. Caih or eaiy ternu. 
Free eitimatet. Cell 1201 Plymouth 
or 537 Tiro. M27-pd-TF
FOR SALE; Brick lined beathu 

etove. $15.00; I wardrobe 
mirron in doon,' 1 double window 
frame. Floreaoe Bmglmr, V5 mile 
weet on Rt. 224, New Haven. Call 
after 5 pjn. 21 pd
FOR SALE; 1947 Chevrolet coo- 

vertibk; $795. WUliam Leter, 60 
Mill. St. 21-28-pd
FOR SALE: Fbur i 

tirei.
One
Dick ,
Plymouth Iheetre.

to tM-nM.. A-VtoU
res, in good cooditioo, 

(1) 9X12 not colott 
c Feckler. 3rd bouse Lrsi

21C
FOR SALE- 8 Cu-fL Deep Freeze 

ueed less than a year, guaranteed 
like new, priced at $225.00rinquire 
32 E MUIs Avt.
WANTED: Interior painting, kem- 

toning and wall paper cleaning 
Free estimates. It's e good time to 
book your exterior luting Bow 

F. Jemea, P. O. Box 307, Sbelby 
leave order tt the Advertiter.

7T.F.

We're not the 
Highest, not the Loarest, BUT, are 
are the Beet Compeoy at time of 
loes. Motorieti Mutual InsureBce 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E Wood- 
worth. R^.
FOR SALE: FoMiag leather dev- 

copott, library round table, three 
recking chairs, three atnight chairs 
bsstfet, 10X14 rug. Goes srashini 

faioe. John Steel. RFD 1 
>E_______ ■ 21-28-M6-l3pd

WANTED: Unfnn 
Moe smartaseat 

ooopfe, reteeaocs fore
jnJ^w^proimdMa^ at the 

ato-Rotx-Heath Ctmi^uy.^ ^
WE BUY POULTRY of eU kiadtl 

Your poultry ie weighed end 
paid for el the turn, nm 2563 
North Fairfield. Weyae MePher- 
emL Norwalk. ED3. May 1 pd.
TIME TO USr THAT Auclioa 

Sale anth Richard A ita. M-

PS»I

WILL DO BABY SITTINO every 
evening except FHday. Geneva 

McOougM Steith, Phone 11602. 
4-21 I

FOR SALE: Live or dressed chick 
ens, D. W. Einsel, 91 North SL 

PlymoMli, Ohio. 2Ipd

Tint (Xiio. Priced leasoiable. 
Phone after 5 pja., 1081. Ply- 
roouth. Ohio 21-28 pd.

Wesdnghouse rebis- 
yr. oW; WomaA 

ag nUEbiae, 1 yiFriend washing nUEUae,
Dixie gat range, 4 yr. old 
other household foods. Glenn East 
man, CoUOty EoSt Ot
CorporatioQ ngo. or pluoe^8193.

FOR SALE: Duroc giUs, bred for 
A{h1! 1st: also 1 10 root old

male ood two small make. Fred 
Letts, Egypt Rood, RFD 1, Wil
lard. Oh»o. 21 pd.
FOR SALE: Eight room, toni- 
modern home; acre ood ooe half of 
ground: good bora and chicken 
coop, frua trees. Located one half 
tnik from square on West Broad
way. Possession immediatdy. Pbooe 
8144 PYi^moutb, after 7 pjn. 21pd

ENERAL AUTO Repairing of 
oil kinds: all 

all makes of
work guorooteed;

experienced meclu 
you. We have sevc 
cars, guaranteed. St 
Kaiser-Frozer. corm 
W. High, Plymouth.

cars; two expert and 
ionics to serve 

‘oi used
SCHRECK 
Railroad A

A CAR. like a wife, con moke you 
a lot happier with a bit of un

derstanding. We have a revealing 
Jittle booklet that will moke you 
and your cor better friends Itcmd 
ibe day you read it. Drop in and 
get your book. It’s FREE. JUD’S 
SOHIO STATION.

PUBLIC SALE 
FRIDAY, FB. 29, 1952
STARTiNG AT im P. M. 

14k MILE NORTH AND 1V4 
MULE WEST OF WILLARD 

' FULL LINE FARM 
EQUIPMENT

IHC Model H TVactor. A-1 coo- 
ditioo, on rubber. jNwer lights
and odtivBtor. 2-bottooi 14-ln. 
Hoari. on rubber; ooe 2- bodoo 
1^ plow, i- - 

AC S-ft Oombine: 7-« Double 
Dtsc; 9-fi dngle Cidt^er. Stoel 
Drag; Rubber tired Wagoo wkb 
oew 14-ft jmun box; Stmerior 
Groin Drill;'Corn Planter; Manure 
Spreader; Mower. Wagon Ge»n; 
10-ft two wbed TVoiler; 2 Hog 
Feeders; new 80 gol. Hog Wotertr, 
1 barrel No. 30 Motor OU; Elec
tric Brooder; Lawnmower, Worm 
Morning Heater, Cliim Fanning 
Mill with motor. Ford Tractor Cul-

of Corn: ono4iaif of 26 acra of 
wheat in ground; some Household 
Goods.

6.LSTAimaD
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK 

AUenONKER ■ NORWALK, O
21c.

route 2000 customer,. Man 
Lady with car capable earning $400 
month. Ouaianiec to qawfyittf.. . Co

21-28-6 p
PUBLIC 

SALE
Havtoi aoU taesi wR aOir al 

g^e aacItoB ea Iht RayS Cliefc

WBNKSDAY. FB. 27
NiiHss J ltd* a. m.

. .mti ledcaaelhetNewilav- 
ea an RL SM or 2 mBee eato o( 
WBtorS (to Rt 194 aat V6 mfie 
eatoh oa Rt 8M, the fetoartoti

FARMMPLMirS
la Ha Rag lat _____
oo rahher aad caMvator, lat F-14 
tractor oa robber wMh ■gWK.itoii-

SOver Kiel tractor oa robber, lat 
3 boOom 14- piow, lat 2 baftoai 
14 la. plow, Oaaham 7 ft daahle 
dfac lat 7 ft doable dhe, 8 ft 
caMpacher, 3 eec. eprtagtooth.
drag, rotary hoe, Oliver 
euBarc iptader, oa robber, lat 
12-7 dkk rsis drO, 1. D. tiacSec 
con plaBier with fert. attach., lat 
62 comblae, lat 2

mower, side deBrery, 2 bay lead
ers. robber fire wagon and rack, 2 
wheel trailer wkb top box aad 
•toefc rock, 3. D. power rimHo’, 
J. D. IS fat toremirmin, 7 faa- 
aiag adh, 1 nearly new, nacor 
power lewa mower, ib coaeprei- 
aon toep aad garden look, ham-

1* HEAD HEIFERS AND 
YOUNG CATTLE 

Many other attkita loo nan 
one to amatioa.

The dore loohi iB la good com 
dMoa. Tmam; C«h.

BOYD CLARK, ov 
Welter Leber, eact, Greeawich, 

Phoae 29SI. WaMcr SlRaua, dob 
Loach icrvad. 21c

PUBLIC SALE
SAniRDAY, Ntr. 1.1952

At my firto to retd ea I
178 2 M bOi BSHrad Flys

FARM MACHMRY
1949 International Harvester 52 

Combine, F-14 Tractor oo rubber 
and Culttvoton, Cnhipackfr, two 
sectioo-spring tooth* Dunham Dioc. 
Wagons. P. 5. 12” ptowt. Buckeye 
disc groin dnU, New Idea bfomire 
spreader, bog feeder 125 ft bay 
rope (new), platform scales, fan
ning mill.
IVi bw. Midlaai Clover. Gndi

Few HatnabaH Goode 
Alaaetocrartidaa 

TERMS—CASH
L W. UvMspire, Owser
R.FJ3.1 riimnatb:'
Aacdcarer R. A. I nymeoto, Ohio, 
anfc—t. H. Rato

VO« AMO VI M roaiMiT AU MVIYUB 
va MM

fARMIRSMY
DATE: Fsb. 23 
DAY: ^alMAq’, 10 sja.

toaJOpjs. 
PLACE: SMofe H%h 

ScbtMl

a Follow Iha crewd to 
oor big Ftsmac Day Patty.
Ysto wa'va modaMgr ploM 
to SBlirtoln yoa e^ year 
fcBliy.Moi

fast good fan oM toilnw 
.sUp-'-oOgoddfapdol

stay OB long iR you i 
Or loop in tnytiBn ouitn^ 

'•tobigdoyl

BO0< PRIZES AND NOVIES

Huston Imi^ement Co
WNE 2451 SHILOH, O.

The Plymouth Advertiser
Foaaded to 1853 by Dadd A. Locke, ahsbacatae (aaoai tar hie 

(Iillbip aader the pan sreto ol Feaelisai V. Naihy.
Publiibed every Thundey mocniiu aad eatared in the poet office at 
Plymouth, Ohio, ae wtMnd dear mail amner under the Act of Caa- 
treat. Mateh 3. 1879.
PEYTON W. -raOMAS......................Editor and Publirher

SLSSCHimON RATER
3 Moatla 81A8 6 Mooihe $1.75 1 Year $3.88
Cerda at Thaaki, miehaem ctaro .......................................7Sc
Cbadfied Adverthtog, mtobaew cbtoei.............. ........ 38c

Dhptoy Adviiddag Relee /roe oa rvqaacL 
Orculalioa 1750. 'ttie Advettirer fully emieix PiymoudL ShBoii, 
New Haven and a wide rural lecttoo in the jinnaidielr vicinity. 

Rjraaatv mtoiHie a IHC. Umwe ee the Sataeon a OMe SaSraae 
aae TW atrae, CaeMa * r,iia»i(n ■ nurne. a a (to ham a The Pitt-
neaHma Ce., aeadarterw, a .......Mil amaalvm. caeaCe auhliay.
fans Srocters, ami !>■■■■ w •oWsawal. Tte vtoaet •94»f a Has
RctMMN syMRM. cfearctes sad aM awteni moMra.

Tte* ASM, Wjfwoiita, sae te rMfte SrsMBtte fre« ite Mroi«. um4r 
Nnr BaetaaS Mock «Mca ■IrsliS wmtwm4 MM«b« tte Hr* wOfte dwRrsrvS 
tteir teM aad isAte. Old to Milem Mfh ta M«l*. sad tte IHnM AaMrtcM 
WMd to itest Usttsd Stotos, ftfwmm cm te mn wcM c< te mmc sad ter

PUBLIC SALE
SAIURDAYr Mwdi 1, '52

NORWALK ON ROUTE 28 
Complete line Hcxaebold Good, 

including 8-ft Ekctric Refrigerator, 
Bottled Gas Range: Rup, Dubes 
Heeten, Shop Tools, Ganten Tools 
and MisceUaneous Hems.

STACK OOAK. OwMr

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, FB. 23,1952

FARN HACHHKRY
Msg tat. F-12 Inctor ms 
a, IbL H hnetor oa teMec

wBh power ttoe-oH, f aRy (
1st trocSer caMrotere wIR fowst 
Bft, 1st. LHde Geatoa 2 bsMase 14* 
ptow, 2 bottoia 12* ptow, 1st 7 
ft. deabb diec, caMpsekar, 3 eec. 
gpriapae^S eec. hea di^ 3

bee, weeder, m3* 13 dito'ipiS 
diBI ea raM^laL coca yhoftr

kfae^M-blT^'
atomtar, tractor eroww. New Idtol 
S tL emwer, McO Waai katoros hay 

■bfarRw

bog fhadw, ext toddw.
1940 Chevrelat M tea pick-ap, 

3 Cowi dae to Merck,
688 baikato ear esn; 188 ba 
EaiiyaBa baana 188 ha. eito; baa- 
bw, 2-2 Rd. cream cue. mRk pato

e-. -

SEawjrar-
XESMS~CA8H

L»ABB0UT,0«Nr
- _____________ 2IC

Did Rha fail the Aly Khu7 la 
The Americaa Weekly, the treat 
color megeiinr dismbuted with 
SuadgY Henld;Amerku. Icnn

Hayworth 
Ibe Aly Khan! Look for Ibis ex- 
ciutivc, inside story oo this' fam- 

romaact and-aeparafioo, Sun-

I greai color magaziae!

PL9U RRED POLANIMailNA 
GILT AND BOAR SALE

including 40 bred gila due to far
row in Merchud April and 
10 boar, iiyliiding fall boan aad 
boan rea^ for acrvice. Doubly 
inunuond for choAcro.

Sole wfl] be held in beqted born 
Cattlotuct upon request 

■OBBRT SOURS 
Bloomvilk, Ohk>

14-21 a
LEGAL NOTICE

OF
Adeadea af IsBdtot JlimdSBili 
aad Lead Um Ratoa Pwttaaal to 
NaftoM Uifa asd VatoRdha '

---------- Mad par^ BnOden,
Coatractors, Archnecti, Eoginecra 
detisft la Real Batatt aad aoch 
cRdr iadMdimb or Orgmdaliam 
Rat any be concerned. Are hae^ 
amlfiad Rat Tlir 3oerd of Oom- 
■oUtoasn of Richland County art 
cojg^.- «top.ioa of.

pS3c haerinp will be oonduc. 
ted in the office of laid Board of 
CBpitoliiloBin tt 10 tjn. each 
Wedo^ ia March al wUeb 
Rnc (vifiliit, changra. aad add- 
ifions will ha raoetad, aU such 
dtu mutt bo to wriitog wiR teas- 
oos pven for rrnnctlad cdrcectioai.

Adopiton of Propoaed Code wU be caattagent upon prope/ evi- 
daoett of approval ami to accord- 
^ WiR aaettou 2480-1-2-3 of 
Oencnl Coda of Ohio.

Board of County Commissicnen 
By P. S. CarroH-CIetk

14-21-28 C

Retail Seed Prices
ALL PREMIUM QUALITY ffiED

^.oxvmmto-^ —

HBMMniaWR 

mmamaiwB 

aShoovb’*^

mbmrjEED
lSmoclovb ^
FfaU TiiWTrfriLADMOSVB*
HONE GRASS 9I.N« pw i. Jl I

BACmtACH Co.
PDEUiaaCDR

STOCKER «$i RBEDElt CATTLE




